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tom*na rank,

fob*«t m feimmmA»pk«■« *pp!*«u: *Vniga*k*afemfaf*

CHICAGO. DECEMBER 3. 1870
Mtm---- the left Go where my boy goes, and
all will be right. In next circle I will describe I
to you more minutely through Mr. 8if bard (med*
lum), wbo wsa tbe pnosceeor of tbe found while
Hyinz upon ear'.h. Tbe walk is note great one.
Il will benefit you all to walk in the trash air.
Sunday m- rnln* at 5 o' dock, yuu may start
from borne. Yuu must not fear of belrg molested. 1 will teed to that. AU will be rigM.
Merely t.ke a pleasure wa’k. Follow my boy :
aud afl wUl be weU. Keep tbe found h your !
iltthcircle. Dr not send it lo Harrisburg; ।
they have more now than they are de
set vlng of. We have a harmonious little G;rman circle 1 j the d y of Harrisburg.
I
i
Mr. Brcnnemtn read it. rm lei, and said:
“ Tout ia very strange."
'•
1 cautioned him to say not one word to Mr.
BUbard, as we were promised a statement i f
tbe .spirit through Mali That alone would bs a
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SPIRITUALISM.
worthy of your company aod may to<graat
Still another Bemarkable CUid.
things for ynu; be asked me to given aion his
tory of my Hte while 1 ving upon earth. 1 sp- nt?
, Strevjf M<adpAahm^8Urt’Jag I»eUm^-A <mi«
seven years nf my time' In a log cabin sot "far
muakerioa.
Irom your village, the cabin nnw being burnt
LOVE. .
Rev. Willard Spaulding, the mloi4rr nf the .
down. I lived to the sge of nlnety-totr years.
I 1.ft tbe foruMbe }e>r 1830. Dec. Ikh. My Plum St eel Uaiveradim Ubarch, In this ci.y,
Altboxgh sp'rit manifestations, aad. man!
nsme is William uShelDg. My te'.e letldenoe ricenily gave an evening lecture on ** Spiritual testations of spirit, are of dally occurencoa'l over
BV MBS. P. O. BTZKR.
ism,' which aUrtcted a largercougrega'i m, aod the land, it might not be without interest to the
wm in M ffl n township, Camberlsnd county.
I wm nn artificer fa tbo R vriullooary army. gave wido-epcrad mttolae'ion. Tne fact tLat an readers of this Joubmal to know something of
I Uva ease tn ikUk that lave bllshl
oral diecusdon on the subj ct was bril Id tue ax latent medium, who,durijg the test bdf year
I
left
proud
stone
li
do to boul of moufactur>rtsaa it bk-e.ca."—Lalrad trun the
Ing the fl-st wr wgb*. iron cannon. Ab! now, city about the aame lime, between It v. John, has become highly developed,—a child nA yet
F. U. D.
my (ri ids, 1 am as much aahamtd ihdlwM Moon*, a Preabytcrivn minister of Philadelphia, lores years old, and whose name we shall beon*
proud to lave it said I was an invertov-of a and M acs Hull, a Spirituar lecturer, prepared tent to call Lille BJdte, as he to too srasidye
Interest
a sta'e- 1 ’ risod out boldly before tbe igoorantiy soecrIlie des'ruying machine: webeve w m ttl :g else tbe pub ic mind
T" to ;I -s en
~r wllb
”,----------— tto --------Spauldiog
io do here. I c maenad a Gun and tbe beat , ~
—r-s views.
--t t Tae
—r text was . iog ^1 ndicuhu Jy, or pitiably ridiculing mul■he eiJtcih beta'j
if.it iv; ll,
’ I. "A
•* A d angetocame
aogeto came and utude.
•
b log so great sre coull ool finish It; ft is now—Jaksafr^m M*lt.
tele------------barracki or nt the minlsfortd unto him. •
e'lber blog at the Cat’---L ttte E die to a native and a > sU-ruto! this
- one of- my cannons that
li Py Purge,also
was i t Mr. Spaulding c-mmensed hto sermon by ask
city. 1 am well acqu dafed with lac fem.ly, of
,
log,
“
Wbat
to
Spiritualism!"
sod
went
on
to
c pturel by the British at Brandywine, and can
which the f tber was somewhat inclined to inb; seen al tire T> w .r of London. If.tboee works I say that lucre are macy things hefooging to veet'geii *n of dp-ritualism; but the same was
Lave sever woeMe, or allot*. or blight*;
Mt cbanicsburg is eight or bine miles from o mice could only be destr oyed it would r< tave ' Spiritualism tbal are not pccu (ar t j the bdxf, seldom or nt.ver, 't-enlioiied tor tbe family cir
but
origin
sled
with
other
rel
gions.
urn
of
many
thoughts
gone
by.
Never,
ft
leads,
cle, m the mother, by educati jo and evil reports,
Harrisburg. Sa’urJay afternoon a number of
He then explained thec'.ie. d -ctriocs of S.drit- wss strongly opposed to iu Nevertheless, tbe
tbe friends, ladies and gentlemen, took the can lend a hand to any th*og of tbe kind.
I will infract P. Ocer and J mes uf a weight ua'te n, and eaid that white he did not bduve ft chi d v.rid-i toe scriptur J weeds "uut of-tbe
and went ever to witness tbe teA It bring the
b<ii J »yoa« spriax oa porniMoa wIm
evening of-our city primary eketfon. I did not that bad been rauken ia tbe river la time of embtaced one lourtt of the entire population of moutt oi ffibA and lackllngs, etc"—iod to day
IU c)utB«S item witB ber kit* of tore.
go udU late; when I drove over with another war ljs«ve It irom b.-ing taceo io be m an* this country, as tas been asserted, be dii b> tbe parents thank God tor toe light,comfort and
•
gentleman la private conveyance. 1 got there lectured into shot. 1 had it ia my nareessioa Itevethat this body (he would not eJi them- J V thrown into their minds aad hearts and
1/wt osvar *Ur*. Tbovgh re vraed andjparnsS
Chris Ln») numb red millions, and also that the b Uschold by their own darling.
'
after nine o’clock, and fotfod Mr. Brenncmtn's some fifteen or twenty years. I kt pt it as a rel
■bs Meks aojatUc* oi Um sank;
Taruugh little Eddie, aogete are tbvir daily
Ber gift* SMy eoldy ba t alarms:
parlor crowded. They werf la circle; the spir ic. Oue day I placed sometbiog inside. I.eta. belief in Sp ritualism ex Me 1 to a very great ex
Uba baib no awMir for tbtli wonk.
it knew I was there.
- not remember u it was a bit ot otton nr a bit tent in other countries. There were bpiritud- guests; to him departed (Heads appear; taroujti
B«vea<c U tbo aturaaoai.d b.aath
Patrick *ooo said. * My friends, ft te timi for of paper. When you take It home, drill a bole istoamwg the Christian Churches, and they mm they speak, aod give their names, to big^/
Of dlraraotmsA thwanaa hut
you to go home aud get your rest. As many ol in tbe topaod examine the inside; perhaps I were lo b« found in all cissies of society. It unknown, and things atasnst forgotten bj tiw^
Lova bath so'coveaaat wllb death:
Hw every tboexbt 1* trath sod trash
you as can be here ia the morning any go with have written something, and placed It therein, was wrong, he said, tondJcute SpiritualiaiB, as parents. His daily aod alauM constoct plsymy boy, will be taken to the place where we tbal may be Interesting to yoa. Ia tbe yrar had been done by the rehglous and political mntee are little children of tte spirit rea’jw,
Lova M'er betrays. The pllm&a's het
shall find a test Thinking of tbe digeiog f >r 1823,1 walked a short ditaoce off the roadside, press ef this city. 8 >uod argument was mock whose nesass he oAea criia He rucks tbeaaon
la mortal n-jh- say iom ibeir way,’
treasure, on a former < cession, that 1 bare and placed It lu a knot-hole of a abort boaby better to subdue wrong ImpremiMis than ridi 1 hto horse, shows tbem bis phythiBgs, the c*dckAnd dura the thorny pub* of ciae
Izjd< y ara my bliael/, madly etray;
ebliahed fa yerr p»p r, I cnfcludcd il was sapling. Why I did this 1 c mnot my, unless the cule, and the stcclar press should treat this re I bm and hto “doggy,’* aoa to cuaUaMdy fen- •
But equal to the darken »ln
st to be prepared. I tai-i. " Punch, *haH wj spirito did it for some good purpose. 1 was a ligion (fur it was religion) with kindness and ' tel, happy aod Mvdy and when, spoatsaeciisJy,
Tbe CUriet wttbln will ever prove;
good medium In my laat days white on earth, remoo.
take
a pick and shnvel along!"
«■» power of earth or bell ran wla
■
Wc should critictoe' Justly and separUe the *• audience, hto eye to
is «p,
up, nod
and oouaienancs
oouatenancs and
A *oal fam Us redeem .r. Love..
He answered, “No: we don't want any this and conversed with my friends maay times, as
1 —*
A* S**ll - w — — * ——
you do now. 1 will coatrul some ol you to- good from the bad; for be held there wae good > mien to lull of spirits.
time."
Meanwhile spirits, once, by Ifdog him aside,
Bate may dietort aad eear the brain.
ntetht, to have a dream. All I aak of you te to la Spiritualism, either in at dent or m idem, and
After staging a hymn, the dre'e dosed.
T H aahuw Uf uhl be all of
much gwd In modern Splriius’tom.
■ preserved bto nfc, g«ve hiss a littleb*b: ‘n bto .
[( would here remark, tbal at the circle in relate the dream or vision to the circle next eve
Bet la the eplrtt win remala '
M
Ooe good was that il
it prevented inntelity,
infiidtty, and .arms.
arms. No child was ever so ddMted
ddtohied with its
niog. D j not hesitate, bit come forth b-ddly, ,
One
Harrisburg, Wednesday ever log, 2-ilh, alter re
Ose spark of love aU sfowiag »llh;
___ _ A 1_____ A_____ __ a___ I* V . A
A _ M a _S A A1_
______ -A a~« _
______ *A
related instances where It had eetabltobed be* doll—told him cf "sitrams of blood acreps tbe
For when the darkened. MCkleae u*Ld
ceivioc Brother Brenneman's cimmuilcallro, aod relate il as correctly as you cm. It will be
To bleeped iluber yfelda control,
tbo sdmi skid Me obould take t^youig lady to show to y^u, that you a^e all m diums m ire H*®* in the minds of unbelievers, when all other ■ octaa," when the prevent war began ; and more
•weal Memory cometa to nablad
or less.
|
means
bad talkd. Ooe was that of an old man than once be sail, "Tuey lake my hewi and
T.e Irucra of the eepthe seal.
" win novr-write some of
ri y,
P. <>c?r
thoughts, be
t- had
—met
—ia
-----this
— -.
?. who, -although he did ‘ write upon tbe date.”
f be could teP'wbo 1 Killed
_Tboes wridogs are g-oerxIK brief, \ut I csaor cone eted tbe lest wo were going lo g<t, He bsa wrliteo for ma Oh, It J only could gnat good, and dii not wUhtolu skrpded.
And lead It d »«n tbe eanoy war
.... .. DOtsbskecff
. .
. .. f tbstdta’heod.
not forbear to r Lie t«e tdiowiug: Tee child
thebdi
Ot chlldbood’e ••■laa*.
Jjy,
1 ■
and bow long it bad been buried.
. wiiie as Ojer aud J <oee, I wou’d commonicais , stilloulJ
Where a dear mother day by day
*
* 1 tu
mv
fii^nda.
* ed every tbiag, aud that there was no life b> was playing about as miul, wacu ne “lorned to
He
said
be
was
ic
’
d
it
belonged
to
one
of
lu
my
lileods.
Watched Undly o'er
dafhog boy;
yood tne grave. TjIs man met a Spiritudmt. hto slate, m de sucnc few scratches 12 his own
Wm. Dlxxixo.
Genera! Washington's haldlera, an old* man, who
WmixB now to vile bv may appear.
and. througn Spiritual maniicatations, was led childish stj I.*, and t*eo. ins plain and good
Teat bc*a out lutt alt dream doth prove:
By P. Ocer aad J mxs.
bad pul It away sune time after the war of '
That beaviag elsb. lb at alleat tear,
'
to believe in future life, and is now happy in band, wr ie tbe following, which J give here ia
*
1914.
He
wodJd
tell
wsb/ut
It
himself,
at
an

Spvios* fam the <tneochioaa dr* of lovf.
Toe above Is a correct c py. 1 leave it with tbe hope nf meeting bto dear friends in tbe otter tali, liuraiiy aud Vcsbxua:
other circle. MYf u will obMrve bow tbto one
your readers to explain. We have since re
world. Tiers wss, be claimed, eximptes Ilse
”T My atngitn the raft. Troth tooolr a ques- sphods with Mr Dunnings'spirit’* statement."
Love ne'er dopa'rs.
the tighl
edved greater teste.
ihto all over tbe world, where persons had b «n tion ol time. Tne rail will be gtissd more by
’ N xt morning, st five-oV-xk, a number met,
AoS Ufa of (Haven's central love*
Y.Mira in the cause cf progreui -d.
kd to believe in a fa U'e life, by this mears a id ibe l-rcv nl argumcxit than by tte justice of
From her pare heart du fait h aad bu;*
tbe lady being present,—folk)wing the medlt m,
W. Bara
|I be ihabki d G d for it.
.
Iao«W Iwplrattou draw:
tbr Ci tas.
who wu unuer'icflueoce,—do ooe knowing —Uarrultur>] Tihy aph.
*
And ne'er again can notber earth
T-e beliei of Spiritualists at to the m -de .of
Shortly at er be ad lod: ‘at wnUd bs of nc
wherd we were going.
I kept as near hto
in all ber wU-t «l ay laovo.
extoUDoe ia tbe worid to come was then xx/tein- use for me to designate tte ob)-c*2onabte paasTill throrob each vein abe givetb birth
right aids kj 1 well could, walking over rough
Volo ber Sano. , cooacluut Levs.
r«d/-the la y to bto left; followed abmt two The New Medium for Physical Manifests- e<\ and Mr. Spaukliog asmr.cd that Lt Uach s tges, as it watU du no goud. My advice would
BaIiIson. Md.
us
ttal
Heaven
fi
ls
omnipresent
space
—
and
th
a
nut
ba i Ifowtd.*'
tnilef down the railroad, until we came to
lions,—Frank L. Thayer. /
woere G d works there to Heaven. H • felt that
Ai our lit I ■ EMie prefers fruits, farinal aod
-R cp'a Woods, wben ft commenced raining very
spirits of departed friends vitited us, and asked otter «egrt»bls diet, and voluntarily abstains
test; do one, meanwhile, having an umbrella.
PENNSYLVANIA.
He
ted do
ns into
Into the
tbe woods, eboot200
about 200 yards
Ila kd
Some two yean since, my allenllon wa*'ciUyk , wby should not Irk nds vtoit us If they era. He irom b.icu’’(pox) and stimulating food and bevliked to think ot dear friends wbo were dead as e a^es, oe naturally remains Ln a condition
Jf” « Spirihial JfanifiMioiit atllirrub*rfaantt from the road, through brush and be ik“ ■* **
near to him in the spirit sometimes; to tbtek near fo that of the normal man.
Ul be cune to a partially decayed log
JfrtltanicAtirg.—StartUH^ Tert.
H Dre. io part, be haecicm relation to the
old MIUI iHd ttUully b*a blow. <ff touolyol Kuh. a joom m^iom lor pbjrial St they were not thoos,nds of mites awsy.
didn\ want aoy such di»taocts to intervcee Spirit Wurld as to this. May. asgt U still pre
for many yean, as tbo stump stood about fiNese maolfcotations, Frisk L Tbaycr,
reedfbut
wanted to live In a heaven nearer to ua
fer vc b m, aod in due time, tbxouga hU’ grand
foot bigs. Tbe top laying on the ground war
lag most ucadexfol aad tangible evidence of
This faith, he clalmid, te aot peculiar t> Spir
and m-bie manhood, bring grander and purer
hollow and rotten inside.
tlnaltom; ft te CorteUanity. The Bible teec:>e* bices ngs ot Gjd to humanity I
Harrisburg. Oct Ktt, 1870 —Now that the
The medium’s eyes were cfoeed all tbe while. spirit power.
------------------------—______________
M 4Bcrs!—
are,you
ratoing.pMfr
children to beLast summer, tbe opportunity was presented us that to beabscrt from the b dy, "is to be
electi « excilesMDt to ov. r, I have thought it a
Ho arid, " Here It to." beveral gentlemen
proper time to ask your kindness to publish tbo mm men cod polling out tbe rotten wood, when la two public stances, of witacMing these man- premat with G rd," aod thte to all there to io citne ommd m» and women, living aad movdeath. Ite alia ted to iDOtnacee mentioned lathe ' ibg ttboammg the angels? Or to yrar child to
following—Mtotteertxuaordlaory Spiritual mas- ho said, M1 seo it to up boro.”
UeetaUoas. Tsey are among the best aad moot Bible where Angela und ubtedly ntonied to tbe b e «e uily a pbyaicdly olimulatod hqg-eating
Utetation. I bad prepared thio for publication
Ho then turned around, got on hto knees,
Immsdiatsly after it occurred, buldotertid itpu with hto ri^bt hand n ached up in tho boUow estiafactory that I have ever bad tbe good for earth, and be could not beHcve tn Gospel Spir- eaitb-pioddcr, d:rttng awey, in worm than
Itualtom without believing in modem Spiritual- emptiness, a Ute deeunaj for higher J rye aad
account of toe groat political excttsmsuL Iwwh top of the old tree, and pulled nut the rotten tune to witness
•
tMrt'aoese mire compost writer than myoelf wood; after which, to our astonishment, bo
Mr. Thayer sal in full view of tbe audience. tom. It we do not believe tbe spiritual worid to higher parpoets!
here, then we must return to tne b Jtef of past 1
N. BL Jobosmom.
hod wftaesoed tbeoo toots, and bad the LndeIn broad light, aad at such a die'an'>e from tho
in we die we Ue in tbe
psodoMO to publish tbem under hls own nauw,
although I have n > doubt thte will bs read with weight, with top handle, such as boos of the Instrument saiAbe impoesible to reach them, a time aad ttbn an awakened up and t«ken a
coeeLderabte interest by mspy, and your nu company had ever seen. Wo than cleaned off white U In mouaHuB«nscte it could easily be kwgj iurney. He did not believe that be should
die to every thing aod set into empty space, or
merous rtaders will not get tired reading ac- therutien matter and started, tho medium be seen, wit# one Mad resting jest within an ap
“A LOSE WITH TIE SIGHT."
caste of thoee strange ocoureaceA The boning under control, and convening until We got. ertureola mrgo plala cabinet, within which that we die to ibioge nt this life. Ue b.-liev<d
eet, hbeiai, unpnjodfood part of community de
rear town. 8 id wo should meet io circle at are placed the vanous musical Instruments to al] things material that exist m thte world will
10 t’dock, and recdvO dine’inns how Ucpen be played upon, cwstetiog of a Urge drum,
BY ZOUS U BALL0C.
several b.Ito, a guitar, etc. These aro used lo a
that be 1 *vcd to cBerisb that whatever
iu Tbo news of our succsMennn spread.
I created wa to last forever.
sphere into tbo Heavenly tend, wby should wo
las ureyou therewainotmxh gnod dine vigorous, wonder: ul mumer by an inviribls
playing au▼thing
anything started by soy
any one :
Me an beginning u> entertain mart rational
Men
object lo read here, or txivestigsis. I have bun la any uf the churches that t leoooo, for there power, pUyiog
idea* of Spiritualism, aod many arguin nds
urged to publish thi* by a number of the cttissM must nave been several bun nd trea, w. man outside of a the cabinet, accurately aod per* I -Jea*
i against it had been proven to be uoreoautuble.
Of Mechanicsburg and this vicinity, layour pa* and chUdr n visited Mr. 8 fu^nto that day lo ftetiy.
thorough
1
b
.
cause torn was wickedness is this worid wa*
Everything bring open Vi tbe moot
e», i a they soy It is tho m st read. Now, Mr. soothe < Id s’ranga relic am ngst the x tunbe*.
lUTCWgBUQV. and
BOU in
«u view
TWW of
Ul tbe
Mra increasing
UK. I mm and
aad n it B SCflicient
for our b.c suing ob hi
ii or.bno el relate what we witnessed with Attar church I noticed h la crawd averal investigation,
h. He would not
happy
a number ofasrs-pectobte and reliable geatto- cl rgysaen. Tho dxeto met as directed. Patrick's imperative demand for these manifestations | ocs to it alter
SWawn the
Ik. U
n* mses
im** a
'
large
ofS unbelievers whn
who ,r,
are h*
be ' (Q byfy
in the mdJ, and become f blivmon nt Mechanicsburg and other places, as any opiru said we would fled out all about it, that from
ng, fo escape the knowledge oi
minister or person La thte commuaity, I would tbb spall tbal put h away would give us a coos- cosnlag alive to the fact that God yet lives and
Wout we know ol the mind wc
any, 1* il aot hard i-w thoos of us who tore to go munkcalioo ano explain, but before wo opeoed.lt the Angel Worid to near, we trust tost such ms
e spiritual world, for the mind io imbo woull like .to have a Muto flu, which would diums will receive generous and paying sup
■aortal and exists witboot change. If you know
do no ooe any harm if it was tho Sabbath day, port from all the friends ol truth.
It to high time, Bro. Junes, that the fear that what
wbat your life
lift to tn thio w
world, you know wbat
Ugatiagthoeo glorious gospel trains, ae hum that we must not do wrong any day. Ho would
next,
* tor
* T wo will be under tbe
bugs, etc., and dan not reply I We believe aad Uke tf all would put down tbeir names and guess mediums may make something pecuniarily by it will be in tbe------their gifts, should be ruled out, aad tbo fat sal- ( wae laws and time spirt______
know it to (Tod's cause we promulgate, aud all
arias of the clerical expounders ot a dead aod
Solrttoaiiaa. be said, heine us to undersfood
number guessed right. Wo then procured aa dyieg Theology ahould be given to ihe demon- the faturo world, end it has prevented a great
amouqt of oopentition which Cai 1st!utity omid
truth, to come am for tbM stives. Ou circles iron vice, brace aad bit, tried td’emstrsts ft, but Mntora of a Liymg roUgtou.
fanes the aforesaid public seances, I have bad never have accotnpltehed. Ths evangelical
Mo free for all without money, without prion failed; then got a asw, tried myrif tb got top off
Oa the evening of the 81*1 of August testa num butcouldnot, the Spirit then took the brace and tbe opportunity in my own borne of satin tasi- I world wm full of rapentitims which had been
ber of persoM being pososstin ou drcle, an bi: aad tom than a miante made a bote in tbe Ing ia the UMMAOhorough manner, Mr. Thaya's ’ taken oat cf hundreds of thoMaads by Spiritosl
people
Indian spirit placed in my hand a written oom* top, then look a wire aad commenced puDibg ■ortluiMhlp. Ho to in evsry wv •yitby of ^o. n has also saved thousands
mnnieMMm. I opsued tho papsrwfthbwt ruhd* out popes. I fiound that would destroy the con-1 the eoafidsKO of .the public; aad Mr. E. G. bum idolatry, aod bo thanked G d for iu He

Original ^etirg.

<

. .{rprivately/Nextrnwiligl

nroocoed asSriae a cold chiseL
k and wfibaoeeMerabto labor U

it wsofor Mr. Breo»eo»aaof —

*

■

kmklt until the next Thursday, whoa .Mr. B.
aBteihn my etoco. I handed tt |o him. Han
- ft to—sows got it, word-far word.
HABBSsnono, Aug. 91st.

•ideat the ssedtasa to tho right If you should
by fotateke change, you had botter go home aad
■kartafasah. ^ToumavUtt —dheresy, the

fromthe publicist

dndiw « lari----triehds. Tm

th of our orthodox

T

'
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^oubsI hy M^. MotlUi* Al«M>*«r.
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iny cousin
graec churchy sr'.
But
1 dsrtd not’think <4 tbu fuiure riter rnnuJ.i ting such an act. All that day I prayed, and
। when night came, I went to tbe cbuicb, threw
<myaelf cm my knots, aad prayed witb my whole
be»rt for Gud to have mercy on me;* but
not a rey uf light entered my sin-darkened
SOUL

■

. Cl

■

sand n I But you seo I had foimtd tbo hab
it of r.emiog lo my youth, aod it was hard to
break c I irodi it now/ Tbe first lime I entered
tbe genbthig saloon 6f PniUdelpbia, I staked
but a snail sum, aod wou again and again. I
staked krger sums, becoming mure and m<>re
excited,but carnet fl victjriono every time. To
ward noruiog I went home with my pockets
fall t f nooey.
This vm tbe oosamercetteut of a life of diesiprioq from which I never afterwards bad
power h free mysell As the winter advanced
I btchM a noted gambler. M st of my friends
knew better than to try to pl«y wilh me, but I
kept a u*rp fouk out for strangers, rich Boath
en platter*, and gea’lemen of tbe same prufaeslon asBjeelf-cocalog from different parts of
the stab, to try tbelr luck on a forger scale. To
bo Mre they all went sway crying •* foul plav,"
bat wb« did I care so long m I wm the ludty

After church. I told undo I would walk home
. X wm born tn Maine, in 1824. My father
across tbo fitld, and started, not t r borne, but
WM a wealthy mao, aad a quire In the neigh- | tor the river. I remember bow btaulifUl the
river locked that night, witb lift soft moon
borbood. Being u only «Ll:d, I Md ill the light falling aroued It. Iwas Just ready to
advantages .which that time afforded, but b^isg throw myseU io, and ottered tbo words, "Fath
of a rambling dtep.ul.lon, I hit my father's er, forgive m^** when an Icy chill swept over
mo, and 1 dropped to the ground. That wm
home at the age of Uteen.
tbe foot I remember. I must have lain unconOb, looUah boy I How often in alter years ae out for a good while, tut I wm awakened by
did I regret that falm step tekoo ia my youth. an ky band on my forehead. X opened my
Alter rambling for several years through the ovm and aaw my another leaning over ■*, and
the awecteet voice I ever beard, aald," My cotid,
Middle aad Western btetea, aad m I had ooly
yenr fat iv hM forgiven you."
BM it tort I met my match ta George Moore
a very Imperfect odosatlon, and could got into
X mw my fotber then with a happy unite oo from Niw Orleans. Ue had followed the buzl
no bnsiaoM that worid bo prodtable, a doelre
hto free, and then tbey both disappeared. I mb lorseveral yean, and understood il perfect
strougerlhan anythlsg else took pomesoioaof
aptang to my foot aad started for borne, aad m ly. Tte fin* time I played with him I wm en
me to see my old home and my father again. 1 wm crowing tho field between tbo parsonage courage! by wtanlog a largo sum. I then
staked k much larger am>ai>t, expecting to win
' I thought ot my undo who redded to the east aod tbe rivir, I became so happy I fill on my tbat ato, bnt Imagine my d reppolntmeol to
knees to thank God for bis goodness la pardon
ern pm of Maryland, whom 1 h*d never men, ing my sinsj but I thii k I addressed my pray see bim swe op it over to bto ride <A the tabic. I
oxly hearing ot him IrammfTitber, be b«tng ers to my mother m re than to God. 1 was so played igain and agrin, thi । king I would surely
_ with
_ excitement
_
btiter succes®; but al cUylighl I was
that I foil _
into _
an •
my m* thei's brother, anosho had dkd in my oveno.m®
e*ay de. p. " ’
. .............................. —
"
। <-b.lgedto go borne a much poorer man than 1
c ildbouJ.
*
.
When
I
awoke,
tbe
eun
was
aa
hour
high,
I
j
CMDe<
Ob, dear angel mother, it you bad Heed, per
Thatmorulog, after drinking several glasses
hope your child would bare made a better battened borne, aod found my unde and auot I< of wine, 1 fell into a sort of stupor, from waich
very uncary, on account of iby ababoce. | told
mat How often doi remember in the golden them ot my experience, nod all -together we I did net awake until new evening. I sterted
boon of my childhood, of my mother ca'ling thanked God. It seemed that .a oew.hfo had up will amassment. The room wm Ailed with
been opened before me. I felt tbat I lived, and light. My Ant thought wu tbal ihy bialdteg
bm lo ber aide, and putlog tho curia from my
WM-ox fire, but tbe door suddenly opened, and.
throbbing tompka, aad tell me of tho world tbat my future must ta some way make up tar my maher entered. It wm the first lime 1 had*
the past time I had lost.. I began to took around
teen ter since I Lad berbom aa Infidel fibo
above where sbe waa aoon going. I remember lo see wbat I could d«
1 cried. I was loo youg to real.'xi what I was
I thought of studying medicine with Dr. bow abwly ad sauced, wilh ono floger pointing
upwarf, m abe had done before. I wu unable
going to lone, bat the thought of bar leaving me Benson. He would uUlteriy fake me; but to to moss, wbarehghcntover sm and whispered
my uncte objected. Ho told mo bo thought
was mire than I cxald boar. One bright day this
I had been sent to him to fin Robert's place. ia mv ear. ‘O, myHiid, lure back, I beseech
ia October, when the>ulumn loaves wore foil Since I bed come there, I had become very dear you before It L toojate. You are on the verge
ing, abe went to sleep, Alas I it waa. the long to him, and be would like caa to study for tbo at doslroctfou; one step more, and you will be
pralbdp. Sbe then went backwards toward
steep of death. Sbe psmod from thio world, to ministry* And, indeed, bo all that Robert would ibe door, and I noticed ber eyes were full of
have been, bad God spared him a fefr years
the beautiful worid above, where ahe io now touger.
team Tbs light wm all gone, and I wm l-A
to perfect daiKseeL HowTt startled met-Tbe
tho happiest of the happy. Tbo next day we
Iconsented readily enough,aod It wmfixed
worde rang ia my <a s. Om atop I I dared
buried her la thr maple grove, and all thoughts that I should go to the omm school that Robert
not eater the mkoa again that night. Tbo next
had
bon
taken
from.
I
thought
then
ii
I
had
ot that pale delicita women pymod from the
stayed at kome aid been a good boy, I would morning I changid my boarclog-noooe for one
hooeehoid, except a word now and then from now have bad something to go oo, but I did not in a more private part of tbe city. I there met
a Ihoughttem servant 'peaking of their dear grieve after aoytklugmy father had left, sloes a gontkm*a, a stranger, wbo bed come to the
dty for ths porpoM ot publtobfag a news paper.
good m strssa, for aha waa loved by every ooe. no-had pardoned me. '
I will pass over my school dajs briefly. I wm Ho wm looking for a partner, aad said bo
My father was ai OTi cold mu, apparently
m happy m could be expected.
I applied my- thought I would make a capital hand, and tovited
me to J in bin. I cinsented willingly
earing little for anything but thio world's good*. erif to mv studios, aad beiog a very intelligent
He seldom spoke of ay unde, but from reports scholar, I wm soon tbe AM io my class. The enough. Ac/thing for a change, and to grt in
to some honorable Jymipe—L
holy li fluence of something, I oou'd* not tell
I toned that he wo a pfjus old Method!®’
I .Iked tbe bastoem better than I had aatkiTo th s cede 11 oir determined to go in my what, seemed always around or Ooly once 1 peted. Away Irom my evil am dotes, I began
wm calkd-bomc,—when my aunt died.
Bat m
tonbits. I was at thto time in Odawara, ud I looked at ber swoit faj In tho o Ale, I did to thkk of reforming. We were maklog a
great deal of B»n*y. Ihad mode many friends,
bating n V iag to binder me, I was soob oo not think death con'd be vSiy terrible.
Ai ihe end of six ye.rs, I received my diplo aod I had no dealre to leave my new trieods for
ma with the higbtot bonotu. I returned home; tfo.ee ol. tbe gambling mkoo. Then raddeX .1
the people became terribly excited about Spiritbdly tbo name of the place where bo molded— and m my unde wm quite fee th, he resigned, uabsm. Some of thc leading people to tbe dty
I found my undo in ono of tto rural tooalkteo, and I took hls pkcc al once.
were determined to put it down, and my part
I wm calltd a very ekqaeut preacher, and Id
preaching to a email flock at willing listener*.
nor and myself tiled every means ta our power
My uncis wm overjoyed td mo ma, tho ooly those days a good preacher wm appreciated. to trample il under foot by our tcandaltatag
thud his dear ofeter IfaryTMtat aim! tho bin People came lor milee to bear mysexmoca.
Every Sunday the church wm.overflowing.
ton ot ay imprudence had reached tbeir oars
before I had arrived, and I bod another abnek Bat the strangert thief to me waa, that I always
I Juel then began to And out I did bo* like tbe
to hoar. I teamed from him thit my fother preached a afferent sermon from the om I printing buriness; It w s too cmftotog. I told
had written, and afterwards I could bo* repeat
wm dead j aod before dying, he-had dteeardod
my partner if I ootid Aad an agneabto compan
me, tearing all hie property to a dfetaot relative a weed of tbo osnson I had preached, and ion for him, I would let him take my ptobK X
whito othera were asking me questions oa my
of Ate own.
’ ulrqont sermons. I was fora long time unable found a ouitahlo ponou, and also found myorif
a rich man. I than started tot the ciqr of Now
iMtifout to comprehend what they mean'.
York, to look around a Utile and spend
About tbto time I married the daughLr of
moMy.
Dr. -^7-, 0E-—. I loved Ellen and she made
In tbo city I met oooMof my old companl
the mutter, and ahe arid sbe fancied I looked mo a good Wife. < thought sty finpplacM wm They tempted me to thataWs sgnto, and
.
like her own dear boy R .bort, wbo had died’ noWcombleie. t
ukAmt’s fvaratog wm forgotten.
I almon* al
When aptritssHsm hvoke uul among the peo ways woe, aod hare in New York the whirl ol
three yean before. He waa three years my
SMlor, and m my node had been long In tbe ple, a great exe temeot prevailed. Men left excitement wm greater than ia Philadelphia.
came ptaor, tbo people bad become very much tbeir work to stand op tbe corner in groups, to All of the old gamblers began to be at raid ol
attached to Robert, and ray uncle war. educat talk of the wonderful things tho labfe WMtio- mu But J had accumulated a large sum of
iug'; and
u---------It all. >rdt<T
interesting
log him lo fill bls plac*,
bo was
oefed wiib
rw | hut
»UV MV
ww VO««*V
Will*
,-------.---- . very
’ *--,
M goeeip,
ml ney, when o stranger apoeured to the city
.u------were
l------- Indus™W
’ tea parties
mademade
than 1
tea pantu
a Av r aad takena off wiiblo
within three wetu
wed
under the name of Al'eo MurdieL I played
aotioe.
over. I did not believe
Deller® Ib
hi I’, of course, aod
aoc ac
with bim aod tool every I m-:; but Instead ol
better than I had'for lbo
the i cording!/, the mxt Sunday, preichei avexy
al
To*t night I slept brtter
giving up aod going home, m I should bare
tnoa yean that I had bmo ramb lug over Use
powerful oermon on ihe wfckiduces of super
d -ne, I played oo. thinking tbe luck would
world.
My delicate tastes often ' rebelled rittfon, und elk ibutod It eole'y ti the low and
S“Ou turn to my side.
Matos: the rode pallet I had been obliged to i <<opraot, without, waiting to examine ft, and
Bit toy hopce wtre vain, and inttead 11 grin
finding
out‘ wbat it really waa Alaa!
I found
sleep ou daring my travels, and tbe vision of f~
1
®
->
log l found myself a begger oae night, wltbnul
my mo'bcr, with ter pure, sweet f-ce, would out ton late my mistake, aod how much mis a penny ta my pocket. I told Murdkl couAtfoe before me, making a strange contrast W.th chief I had done, an>t hnw many souls I b«d dentiy that I And never known but one man bemy own dark life since 1 bad foft b<«m*. and dot dO tbe right track. Tbe next time I at sidco hlmeeU tbal could be.1 we.-uul that wm
bow many hours of my precious time I h»d kfot tempted to preoeb, 1 found tbat some of my OG^rge Ma re.
I
Every time, 1 Kcune
at tbo gambling table, lytf g, cheating, doing bower wm wanting.
Then be pulled uff.hls wig and false wbtekqs
indeed, everything that wm mean aod degrad more and more ooovloccd that something wm aod laughingly dtocfoaed to me tbe face of uy^
ing ; and I reeolved from Hut moment to be a wrong, aod my faith brgan to waver. My wife dd enemy—(forge Moon !
abrnt tbte time tocA a severe cold, which threw
better man.
Tato enraged me aad I wm eo v more certain
It wm very easy to think of reforming there ber into a quick consumption, and after five that he used boom trick that I wm no* acquaint
in th .t quiet aad secluded place, with ooly pure wet ksT iUnom abe died, tearing me atone. After ed with. Tkat night I disguised myiall mb burand holy Influences around am Mv aunt loved she wm buried, I felt I bad nothing to Uva for.
me dearly, aod wm beginning to look oa me My node reasoned with me in vain. I thought gUr and foUowudblm on ole way bom—ft wm
a terrible dark night, and al tbo corner of om
as bar own child. My uncle could not think God had tried mo too severely,—H indeed, there of the snort secluded streets, I slipped him aad
tow the child o< oo good and pure a Cbriotiaa wm a God. I began to doubt oven that, aad be pointing my ptefolal him demanded hamouey.
fore three wreksT became a subfoettof that ter
m his sister, could bs very wicked. Hs cocHo refMed to give it to ma,end I And shooting
clod d my father had treated mo untastiy. rible calamity, Infidelity.
- My health now began to fed. I felt oomothlng him through the heart Hs died without a
But 1 knew the diapositloQ of my father better
tbaamy node, and perhaps my dfoubedieacb of tho old fooling that tend nearly driven me to groan. I took what money bo had and Aod
take my life white striving to gala tbo favor of irom tbe efty. I wu tbe Ant om accused of
had shoitocad his life.
Tbto
haunted me, and made um w God, which I hsd won and coot indignantly tbe murder and B Bowed. In ooe week I wm
1 became perfectly mimrabk. from me. Tbo old derireto ramble c asm over found out, taken btch to tbe eftv. I bed only
WW[ told my undo tbat my 'Maith ra- a small ammut of thomoney ia my poeasorioc,
having buried the rest cm a fans about six
aogo of air, aud begged Um to ret mltoriBoith
unejo ana ansi, «ao ana moo os my niosr wowa
oMBuyipw Y«t The city efltoera
flUmy place while I went for stow
rise before bu If I attempted to read, a mist
could never^satMMKtell whore X put it, and It
gatb rad before my oven, and ia tbe printed pothe same spot where I
I Carted the next morning for a small place remriM there
I would wake from tbal I thought would bo v lerably private. la- pieced ft while on earth.
my father bending agtoe, then, my surprise to Aod tvery comer MWWfiw
a troubled M
IwB^lp DQv 09 wn9l wtfi W9SS9O« S
At 1mm f k^d nw. i' aud no< k Ailed with people who had become right the virion of OeorM Moers would rise ba-V
onr bo with
cr-erta him'bed team in hto life, and slowly, tired at dty life, aod in»teod of g -tog lo tho lore ■«, wl h a stream M crimson blood ooslng
baki.dhim would rim a shadowy fora with more fashionable waterlog plane®, tnoy had from hfe bowt 1 AH uesacasold feeltegcomo
gm finger pointing upwards.
I kmw It wm hunted up thto r u'-of-ibe way pfaco to idle away over cm that 1 had felt so often before, aad before
tbe day of tbe trial 1 wm a raring maolae. 1 did
'
. my mother. The riston wm so real I knew it tbo sultry outtHner month*.
know icyihlog abont UH part of my life Mill
Tbs gay mum for a while dbpiHed tbo gloom 1oot
wm cot a dream, and springing from my bed,
reached Ue Spirit World.
7
X would deurmtoe to throw myoelf at tho feet that had ostitod around me I beccno intimate
with ooms guattemra ol a very qeestiaDable
at my fethor and beg hto forgiveneis, when all
character, but they wore pfeteant, aod pleasure
al once the vision would vanish.
I thought I wm going to lose my reason. At wm wbat X wm a.okiof. I bad Intended to
Job* b, my fears came to such a pi ck that X
r mala ooly a few weeks, atd then return to my
coum snffurs it bo foeger.
I west to my undr, unde: but week after week p ossd, aad no adooaoea Into which I Aad poeeod at tho clooa of
thought of going botne entered my mind. I
wondered that I over could have bren content
peeled m would deopfeo me for my deceit.
ed oo far out ot the world, and among such dull
My undo wm not a Splritaalfet,—indeed, I svsct day pooofe. Tbo samsaer moniha pMied
doa’»think hffkMw ehyUtog about Bpliitual- swiin^n; I doing no more barm than taking
tem—but he did not doubt for a momei.1 tbat 1 a glass of wise now aad then, and indulging than a thora agd otSaeat varirtbM of Crete wore
bad oom all I mid I had. Ho told me that my occarioaally iu a L fondly gmao ot card®.
mother wm pointing to the lamb tbat wm alate
As antuma hegsa to advance, I found that I

A revive! was mmmtorlng ia Uo Utttocburch

had asarty exhoastod myaMaauamf I start
now go to work. X felt that I could not preacb,
aad what could I dot I coafidod my oiabanMSAtef counsel, aad he, after
A aad looklog on tho floor
advised mo to return wilh
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spot vis mvZs by ooweain la my life, aad that 1
wosH oot be hole to ‘wear tbe crown Mill every
oao uf tho »pote were effaced. She told om Uat
at thc end of that Usm she would sppooMod bring
the crown with her for om to wear forever aad
over.
•
Ahe Uro went back to her bright Aoum atovejso
for, far above cm.
I then brgsa to ask qoeelfoM ot the numerous
pence® srvuO sse, bow kmgll would bo before I
werid obtaio say crows, and found tt depended
cn.lrdy oyoo myoolf aod ay own aetioao. Borno
had been trying tor years io obtain Urirs. white
olbm bad roerived Usa la a very short Uaa. I
dstsrsslaed at oms to Uy^r ay crows, bet foeod
it a mach hardsr fosk ihseT isMBteill
Ivory 01
thought, no dbforeoec bow
ImpcreeptiMe to mv own m

I

But

Westfield, M. Y.

-

9tUtftmt Hu gttflt.
had~nMgto«d- tbo sphere of which I had been a
rwldevt Xcs my daoU to bo bright aad boantMol;
it now seamed cold sad ebeoriasa, la coeMsrieoa
wiU tbo ooe which I now OBtered. JcouM|havo
been very happy bad it act been for theiongiag
desire to Join my mother, wbo wm ferther ad-

LAHAlN'a GKOVB, IOWA—Frank R Daltof
ritea.—OcsMionally 1 Bad a few Uhblrg mlods
thafr eoafants m a heagrv fox would a fat ben. I
ahaUito all Fean to circaute tbe paper this win
ter. -1 think I cm get soms sobsertbses hsre.,
~

C1NTR1PO1IIT.JUWA.-Wmi*m Hunt writes.
You wdl Bad stoney instated for four mere trial tub
scribers.

wc uru 'pucre, sou try w rsiae voe w w m>u«w
itante of tb.t place. 1 felt tbat kid oo sotertaff
It. that 1 bad etcacod tbat place of mittrf. it wan.
oarrow, barres ptecs, wftboot the toart
ilgn uf v<gelation vtolbta, ooly tbe rays at the
scorching iu 'alllsg on tho barnlag Mod, sod tba
mo*t degraded at ainoem were there. Boms of
them were tiring to rite higher, while others
seemed perfectly cowteated. At length L found tho
object ot my wsrek. Tbe px>r wretch Aad been
lb re'or e x', sen yesrs, withoat havtaa th^taort
destrs to get on, ot Maaac-lmaMt * Itna for. JXas
tho ninth om that bad boss sent out from tbs
higher (pherea to k fl areca Aim to load a bolter
life. But bo* cos of. tho others had mode the
lea®I impemaoa. Ho bad bWn bronght back to
earth fov ttoM*, and arid, meh Utm be was M wall
eoateoted tAare m aay Dfeca elao. I talked with.
Alm, m d tried to aAow Bim Ah mtoernble ebodl•lou. 1 tAoaght Ato Aurd heart softened a tlltie,

Thank

you,

brother.

Mope all tbo old seb-

scriberowpi follow your example, aud help give
the paper a wide circulation.
.
NASHUA «- H.-a A. Lovejoy wrltra-f per
ceive by tho little ounu'.or oo the paper that mv
Utos Is out. Find threo dollars tectoaed fee anoth
er year. I like tbe paper better eVery year, to
faefu cannot do witboBt ft.
*

WATKRTOWN, WIS.-Fasllsa Horton wrlte*.To tee now. tba paper fo iodfopeosahte. aoo loor
may It live to so* broadcast ths seeds or truth and
Itebl ant oar boMiifisl food, aud thus asstot assay
minds that are now halting botWMS two opinions;
thorsforo, dsar brother, let mo toy, easy the higher
Intelligences bestow on you < vsry sosdfsl hlesflag,
that yon may discharge every duty nlth'ploasore
aad rejoktogs.* You know Ikai yew reward to

JAMBBTOWM, TI5M.-L. Baah wrltm-Foor
levaluabte paper I should not know bow to dieiK wiU^xt to worU mote to cm than all tbe

eater tbe mxI vpkers,

At tosgtb^tAe ku* wtohod for tiara srrtvoA My
feist dmcripttoe of tho place into which abe led
om;U 1 wMto give a drlalta dascriptfen. you
would not uedorstaad It. Ths houses were of lao

bow. Flowers sad children were »trewa profanely
svsry where, and for my life I could not tell which
wm the most lovely, tbe Bowcis .at children of
Paradise.
My atteettou wm attracted by a group of people
ta frost of a violet colored Loom,—that groep
seemed to be my moteer’s dMiteattoo, aad oa
reaching it, f recogsteed my father, saothor, wife
unde aad aunt. After a Joyfel welcome from
them, a crowd of ehttdree gathered arouad, bring
ing bm Bowers aad fruits.
Noteing that would iaterest you happened until
a ihorttlmo sgs. Msjoe General WUlfom BmaUwood, a geatleaua well known In tbe Americaa
Revotetlou. omm to bm anAtold sm that tbo child
over

BLOMDBMAVILLK.ILL.-Mra. Maney A dak
wrilaa^I have waited entU tbo last ■ aeomsot. In

cmu, fori wooM rather go atthou* brsaAfest
Md ®«ppor lAaa mIm Um Jocmax or lum or

W1LMIN0T0S, DBL.—Robert L. gaslift writes.
—Thinking you should be Made scqualated with
ail Ue phenomena of tbe day, 1 append the foltewlar, tahco from the WlimsngMe dally Cpmwr»W,
puvJehidak Uto place:
'
' '
"Mr. Lo!

Mr. J. C. KUtoU,of Braofywine Hu-

iag oponaa old stamp, which, upon tho under
disttoetly Ue outlines of so ladlen
free. Tbo for shred, eyes, aoep, mov'k *"*- * *
hair, aro distinctly dteesralble, and
stem It la supposed UUMr/Lo wj
Ual vicinity, cad tea ghost has bad

ride, shows

Doot Uo

CfMMmUi

FUMOMF. OHIO.—M. Hotito writes—I ara

Isal taoohlagi of Ucolool many a >ungry

Bno JoxxsIn reply to tbo oommeuli of
frieod Ltwoon and numerous i’qulnee from
others, will you oocj more permit ns to bur
then your colcmu with a brief txpoa ltoo of
the basic principles we advocate.
It seems to be our peculiar misfortune to lack
laogusge through which to express oor IdeM
Wlm KlhdMl
<o b. ■>«!.««<
although to us it seems m plain m mv sum in
simple addltfoo. As frieod Lawrm ‘only _ob_>rvw, oar ideM not only vary from all ancteot
idom and traditions ou mis pUuxt, but all aradera <*aeoateo. no far aa our knowledge extend*.
We do na cia'm to generate ideas, but accept
or refect such re are presented to our mantel
vision,—craw from what s>uros tby may.
That we may not be mteandarstood, yua will
allow ns to be explicit.

VIKMOMT, 1LU-H. B. Tkomss writes.-TAat

rccoesp wa, aad the molt® hare been gio. low.

IDA GROYK, IOWA -J F. Moorehead wrl «s.
—J H. Goom
party to whom Uis Ie sdi. aw*,althe
,.
Hie o >om 'a iasertcd la Ue BUck Lht, aod *UI
psper, which tostare Ur B h of June,»».
will report hto present vAereebovto!

Wb >

BOBTUM.-John Hardy wrttos.-Jfr. PUr*Suu- Sir .—At a public elrete of ButeftoaUste Add

Rot
tbal aU thiage

are

w botoqmo; no onmpramNMB io mare, wo
obeli either amtola oor pootdon, or abandon it
entirely.
.
Till ute basic InerAra to seated, aad a rale
found that ahdi unite all in one universal bring,
in which all parte ara rapraeentad by each part
derind cooditlooo, aad equally ueriree to evade
tbe queotloa by ahoutlag BoosawM to aay fem
however popular tt pay bo, m maukted will
never rest sottefied Ulf tali quoolkm is fatty
snd fairly answered.
It ia cither a fact or a fallacy that sristenre io
baaed upon a combination ot self existent life
force, repnooutol to the lowest forest, aad of
which all higher forme are ooeabtastioBo by
precisely the eamffVulo that all higher am sabers

MOUVa. 11
Ukr —lUMda]

My graacfaibsr wm bxo Dm
1750, aod &d FeeruMy Hik, IBM.
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LBTTER

FROM ISAAC

ill orgaalxaifo*,” aad

Uo following qu stolons;

■ JaUe dtetsacel saw groeyaof pseoto wriklag
aad rtaadtog togaUar, bet looked b vata to Moff

wa otreog conUnra,
Id eUdtfUearraitoa:

PADS*.

BnomaJanM: I era la your last tosMo*

poritive aad nagBilve, oplrit aad matter. mate

khat I ootid notfivo

. I knew M wm not right, but what did It mattarf I had did tt before, aad Lnowhad aothfnntoBvnlor. Oh, bdw I fooftd forthat pure
bdy totaaaa thatmy oaotherbefi etoed around

the body,—as fafoe ia theory, and destructive
in its effects—ae la cirec* opp.ioi.foa to ibe or*
gaaic law ot salstei c^ Md the parent of untold
misery to tho hum.n fam ly.
Ifby not wilh ths tamo propriety claim tbal
the child te not the outgrowth fr. m ibe mother;
that tbo minis bo* an outgrowth from lbo
child । or that aay anAall higher conditions are
no* cutgrewihs from lower ooes f life destruc
tive of all law and Ihe parent of tbo discordant
relations by which wo are ourroundod. If wo
havk seeds our position stifflcfontly plain, we
would rusp.cuuliy Mk Ito pubUcntlon^
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MATTER AND MINH-BACH BBLF-HXINTENT AND ETERNAL

Tbe Spiritual P allooopbcr bbould b? ever reedy

or, in otter words, tor tbe feilb, and doctrine
which be advocates; foe the morning dawn of
reason, instead of rovobti jb, te now giving wis
dom to mankind.
Many writers in tbq Spiritual Literstare, are
preseatirc beautiful theories reopsrtirg tbo true
mode of lite here, aud tho bright celestial life bsyood tbe “riror” bit tho phlFooiphy thereof to
not always m dearly expreswd m might be.
To euggoet a fo«r thoughts to tbo you og stud
ent Inthe Logic of Spiri uallom, aod the pbilooopby thorooL te the purpoie of thio short 0*
Mft te essential that the s'udeat in Spiritualism
shock! look well to tbe prodicatis upon which
to base bis condusloM. It te equally essential
also that ohch writer should protect tbe funda- mental I4W and priudplM ia as plain and con
else manner m pomlble, when giving lessons up
on Ban's duty and dcotiov. v
•
Before great strides In nu-nan wtedomwan bo
made, man must bs taught to tbiakLaBd not 00
much to “feol.* Bat let ns proceed to oar sub)ect, -which te Metter and Miod. We do not propooe to cxhauol thte efihjectupos om sheet
Words are used tb expreco ideas, they do not
always tel! tbe prcctee truth. It to ooly la
words tbat wo should make a dlstloc'ion be
tween mailer and mind. Each are equally
things {each are also self existent and eternal;
Meh are equally matter, or MbeteoM. Tbo one
wo may term rudlmeatal aad vtoibl >; the other
more refiaed. other oa! and invisible, exc pt Jo
thal c’aw of material like uato fteeil, which to
ctiled la our pbUooophy spirit; heobe matter
hud mind, or miter aad spirit, aro both ma
terial la tbe erase above defiaed. D ies aot,
tboa tbo two words, matter and mind, express
tbs eo'irctyof al. things known lo moo or an*
gels. Will the student of saeatsl and physicri
ethics, oteaeo tell mo what there is ia the uni
vens thal te ndtber matter nor spirit in their
comprehensive definition t Mind or spirit,
then,may bocoeridorod forthoMkoof dtetlnc
tion. m the Infinite tavisibh of nebs'once,—
while matter te tbo Infinite visib'e of subriauco;
yollbo exloteacoof both aro requisite to mtks
an infinite whote.
Having noWTald the foundation, lot us commooco tbo proeem of ooMtrudim. By obeervation we peiMlvo that these private tiemcate,
mind and matter, have both a specific aad gneval mode of action, which wu may call laws;
tbat those laws may act separately or conj deed
la both matter aod mlad.
Now, wbeaM onaaic oxteteace Why, sim
ply from a onlf extoteot law taberoat la mlad
abd metier. Tho p rpeturi action of thte law
explain Ibe pbenoosoM of p*tpetati change
that to ever occuriag throughout tbe lofiatte
b
empire of snteriallty. TA union of rudl cent
al aad spiritual domeuto, must forever go on
while I" 0 two shall cxri. Tbe tew Xheo prododngldotrtltv b Ing oolf-exl*toaoe aad eternal,
some forms of identity most from noMrit/ for
ever exist.
'
It to by thte iuunulablo tew that men and angds exist, that worlds tak * f >rm and sbapd, aad
spirit itself assumes ladlvidmllly aadI Identity,
aad forever reais I ne IsomortaL The bumaa
worldtM already received tho phlboophiMl,
aad deopastrabte evidence that there te noguch
thing asnnnlhilalioa, and it hM atoo leitngfl ■
that Nature knows do such thing In speck M a
'vaeuam—tho entirety of the ualvsrMllum te (fill
of ooraetbiag—thoro te no break—no dtocoanec
tina known te tbo Infinite realm of existence.
Where, than. Ike tbe teconslstoocy in reying
that all worido sad systems of worlds; that dl
cum aad syetsms of suas; thal all planets and
syulecM ot planets; thal all life and all systems,
ol Ufo. both in humaa and angel form, aro per
. potently owimaiog nod sooving forward and up
ward and onward, lu tho over rolling om of to;
finite intelligence aad wtod«a, forever Maria g
the beaven of aboduto perfection, yet never
reaching if.
*
Tbe Identity of rudiments! forme may vary,
bat m before ealJ, tbe tew producing spirit Iden
tity being relf-exteteat and IcBmutaoM, and bj*
Ing perpetual in Its aclloo, and forever provedB
lag tbo great fountain oflnfiolta.sptri', tbo cmclarion te iaevitable tbat perpetual Identity
snas’ bn the result ol perpetual law producing
it. And thus all spiritnal forma thal rtes absvs
the tew of decomposition, must from necessity
forever ex'st. Frith, or no faith, the fact will
remain the mam.
But says the studan*, whence comes the tew
of mind or spirit telegraphing?
Wo amwer: Is it not orif-evident thal
' thought, deific thought or mlad, to om Infl
nite aad undivided ocmnjorevor p rmmtlug
aad cooDoetingtbeinfinite whole! It 00, tbe ia*
dlvlduslixed finite mind hM only to strike tbe
key note of tbo Infinite mind, and all tbe opirit,
or mental worldo alnog tbo Hao ot humaa
thought lastaatly recrivo tbe roU-cril, aod aro
throwa io sweet mental rapport with each other
by a tew of neooerity,—by lawe immutable.
Tbe only thing now that to wanting, te knowl
edge ou the part of bumaalty, to Interpret the
meaning of celestial, aod optrituri telegraph
steDam 00 Mio carry on om of tbe aroot eechaoV
*
Ing and nodal tradie of earth, which te tbe
commerce of spiritual Idem, aod should be
tbe property of di,but through fear of a long
'taileddeiDM, which to bow mostly confined to
thr Spiritualist.
How te telegraphing performed by tbc ms
tertellelf He thumb* tho instrument in tho
Urrostial telegraph effloe, hod oends forth tho
lightning to gire hte mcoeage,aod all to well,
and no om te hurt, and tho pulpit, the preos
aod the forum, my “Amen/'
Bu tbe Spiritualist (O vulgar name!0 bor
rid thought I Free love! Tbo devil I) he otepo
*
Into tho oAse ot univerori Creo thought, and
maaipuJaloo tho loteillgoai heart strings that
girt tho snlvesm, and their undulating vlb
ratioM roach tbo Suosmer Lend, aad from
thro00 to ibo throM of tho Omnipotent. Tbere
spirit wines caa h*VL>o terminal; bat hark I
from tbe Hummer Land wo bear the ewost re• turning echo cayiag, “Friends of earth, wo wbo
wurothy pIlriM ohm, aro bma. Tho tews of
-------- * wo bro—the etomeete pro*

wod^MdttevtacO

MB !>•

' Cir& —II iw plain bo has made 1: to our
O ye earth wandering Binions, with tower*
Ing steeples panting heavenward, and yet see minds—it never looked so boauliul b;fore.
not, why Ignore ye the communion or mints Thank you, Friend Loveland, a thousand
between tbe epboree. Why klltoet thou to day, thank* I Pieaoo meet with m often. Wo shall
'
look to you for Instruction.
m ok old. tbe prophets ood seen that we are
dally oendiog unto tbce. Why abut ye up your
At Princeton, In ths Slate of MinseootA, an
wooden temples against your angel saviors, other circ’o Is formed, and a spirit make* hte
whom we are vending forth to preach the liv* presence kmwx giving hto name u W. F. JsIng goopel oftbe hour; neither going in your* mleeon. BAttbey. toa are sutpldoos ol spirits,
ooivee nor nnffarlng thoee tbat arc catering to —tbey aro 00 onrel.able
CXnfe —Pieaor tell us where you lived, and
go In. JM; your botuce will be left unto ym do*
oblate except ye return and do worko tbat shall what yoa used to do.
Spirit.—I QMne from Mich gan; was a baker,
merit the hourly Inc unlng revelations from tha
•
Summer Land. 0 why peneente yo tbc daugh etc.
Tbey write and subvtantlaie the above .state
ters of men, that we have sent forth m madia
between us nnd tbee, thereby darkening tbe wl». * menu in every reopxt. Toey, too, aro glad to
docs that would otberwlM toed thee to the form the acqiaivtance of ot truthful a spirit,
shining poetala of celestial lights, aud give tbee aod eepeciaiiy at tuts jjocture Id their lowedto see the morning dawn ora brighter home, gatluos. Hiring road Lw.lauJ'e views upon
where angel hose may greet the*, where fab the ab>vc question, tb«y naturally nsk Jamleled ‘ilcU” wiU reeolve “ '.self Into a beautiful aon's rio ve abmt lx and the first words that
garden of Immortal fl men that shall bloom reach their listening ears, aro the*:
- L Ireland Id wrong, entirely wrong. Why,
to feds no more. O materialtom, thou O id of
faahl n,.ye must go to tbe shales. Too Prue* my friend*, the Bible spesks oo plain upon tbto
maUdt, that oo one but a Protectant would nt*
risui will mon surround tby city.
Tbygas will ceeos erelong to bum, and dark* temp* tn w<rp and twtot that pottage ia any
ouch way."
neos will yet be thy fate more than now; yet tbou
hoot a resurrection. But bljeoed are tbey wbo
Thue driven igain through non-agreement of
— —.1 ^a _ a_—_ —I - t_ at
m 11* Ba a A. iL . a a — __
receive and have part tn the flrot resurrect! m spirits to exclaim, " Haw unreliable these comlike uato the Bpiri'udtettor tblno will tbo oc* ’ municat loos are.
FriendJ , do
not give
up* tbe
nonc<md, and your road to psradtoo will bo no woo- |
- ----------------* iNo; tbto —
der?al deep wlib Toeologicd mud, that you will agreetnetit In enmmu icattoos, to the only evi'
have a hard Journey at beet. Thus much from deuce we have of tbeir human sp'ritual origin.
Davte says tbat there aro seven sphere*,—tbo
tba Sammer Land—the land of opirit, wbat
thinkvo of ill Spirit tester, and matter earib Using the first, and as wo ascend, spirits
get moro harmonious, aud agree better. If thto
rcfiuM to spirit—Is mi rd.
. Metier nod mind, the former oublrcilve; ’he u 0% all wj p w deluded mortals have to do, to
to keep breasting the storm—■truth will triumph
teller triumphant and thus endeth the first Ice
attoi*.! In the language of Burns,

I

NS it<b it.
II. Ctark il.Cbtasge
Dwry A. BmcL BpdacValtay, ■ V.
Mra Ball A. CUbMi^b,traau»v«

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS* /
.

:—Mach bM bees said of hie “Therisk! and their Last Dose.”
through tho various ptpen ia regard to the ua*
reliability of spirit coaunuvicati ms, aod espe*
TBERLAKl.—A book of^vor>pagM, tftatlag o>M
d«lly by a spirit riving bis name as J. 8 Livethe aspect of Oplam-YaUag. fad tbe woodrrfel dieland, that c*>mmunlc4teo to the friends la 8*u covarv of a permaoeat aad oaialM* cere for tbe terrlbie
Fraaciscx CaL He appean to be tho chief habit, aad coetalalag taiaraetiag letters spec tbe esbacctuer ot other aplrila* unreliabi Ity m regards Ject. trom Pm Boos Ludlow, aad others, will bo seat
to any address, free ot charge, open receipt of ooe,
their communlcatl ins to earth.
three^oetotetop. .
...
.
'
He lab9n hard to impress upoa ui poor mor
Dr. Colllne oppotsto no aetata whatever, aad an let*
tals, the foot tbat other spirits that ciaHnuai- trie of tueeiry, aod at! order* tor medldae aaat be sddrtMBd Dfrrrt/y toAL~. “Arnd for nrrtaH.”
cato, cannot bo relied upon la th Ir atatemoats.
Dr. 8. M. Collins, P. O. Bn IM. La Porte,
At be does not clou hlmoolf.wlth tbo unrelia
La P^rte Cj., Indiana.
ble, but aanunoe to judge them:/1 condole that
bo claims to be all right Lit us test tho relia
bility of Ibis spirit a little, aod see If be to not
caught la bto own trap, and qo'te m securely,
too, m bo bad bopod to ctich others*
Ha iMtiflos In regard t j a Bible feet. Turn
to tbo Pnotnl Agt of N reomberSlh, and read a
eocunogilcitloa from tbe spirit of W. F. Jxmleson, gives at'Prijcetoa, Mlanoeota,* la regard
16 tho eamo subject Ii Is thte: w Doos tbe Bibto
QMTON’l PATENT FBEPABATION
teach that we aro to eat the body of Jcratr
Ltvclaad ia htoconm 1 ricatloat ftp H I* fig 
urative ; that lx w< arg not to take il ai a literal
»kia 4atr*41aa kablL
thing.
Conditions favorable, W. F. Jemteson Uki*
control, and belig wmmw hat surprised myo.'— I
*1 aa ata'
“In my lodgment, Brother Loveland i* en
tirely wrong In bls explanation." MTnls,*'he
says,“proves that tbo beet are liable to err.’*
But wl hoqt farther quoetlonlng, wIM you
give yoor reasons, friend Jatetosoa, showing
oe wherein Loveland te mlotek^e ’
FOR TOBACCO IS
*Pteam turn to-John, 0:48: ‘I am the
broad ol life.’*
f

Utas Dale* Im*, BJoealMtee, DI.

Bao. Josli

TO OPIUM EATERS.

TbtaaaBardlag, box SOI. targa*, JlteL .
Ll B. MaBaQ. UM B^te I
Iba. Ta/tor,4M Bart* MU S(.

BlYein CITY. B.

a, m, Baa iso

.

iMpintteeat Boeekar, Ottaawa, leva.

«
BatttKOta.

■arrtat B-Foea, Ma
J. 8. Boaae, Cater,

■m.

■

V

Onto Abbott, to>ita»M nedam
B1LOIT, WS8CWNMM.

V. L Hmtatoa. BeeMoe Kedte,
aalieaaher. Beloit. Wia.

THE APPETITE

;

•. “
Anil VMM
•• Again
vena 51
01:•1 *

••

*

SUTaeTIB!

!

“X am the living.bread which cmm down
from heaven; if aay man eat of thto bread*, be
obril live forever * aod tbe breid that I will give “
Leave
ft my fl.-eh.’—not ‘mv words?'
I
Ittrimm myn, " Tbto dodaratinu tbat they I
ana Smoking tha
MM*, oat hla flem, undo tbo Joto madder thin 1
ever. They strove among tb« moclvas, saying,
Poiaonona Wood Tobacco.
* How can thia man gif’s us bit 'fl sb to eatt
mDjoo jMusevin tbeo asy, ‘OjatlomiB, you
Orton’s
tion.
mifindervlMi'l bm. . bdo not moan whal I say.
Y a must, make a gYeat deal of Allowance for
Patented Jana lStht 18691
.our oriental laagoage? He makes no such ex
ptonatlonv,—nothing of the kind, but again m- Ie warranted te daairay the a<potHe tor tebaoae ta say per«a, ao weaaer bew etroag the haMt aay be.
pentrhli vtatrih^nt In each emobhtie a d point
crl iaaguate, that nqpe but a Protestant would
torture ft idto a flrufallveigpreoeion. He uses
tbeword
to equivalent to ONE OF THE GREATEST DISCOVERIES
the
word verify twice. V rif/ **
ourely. txrtainly, p id lively. VctM 53 d m;o,
OF THE AGE!
' Verily, verily, I aay uato you,excep’ ye eat I
of tbe flesh of the eon of man, aad drink bm |
blood, ye have no Hfe lu you.' Verve 54 h: 1
'Wbooooatoth my flab (oo* hto words) aod
driaksth my blwil, hath ct rsal lite.* Verve
55 b; * For my fl ib to meat indeed, aud my
blood to drink indeed? ’
Hers, friends, we have it. Loveland's ip rll
f to ZhraltoM, sr Ms MONNY
toys, “ Wo mui’. take thto matter figuratively—
RtFUNDtD.
not m being real at all.*' Aod Jaariosou'e spirit,
equally well pooled, aod truthful as Loveland'^
eayv, A It is to bo tiken real—there Is no fig ire
nbcftt It.**
'
SocnAody has said " When doeton disagree,
wbo shall datiAoV' When spirits disagree like
the above, how can wo roly upoa whal any
opiritmiy say—bnth stateaaento cannot bo reU*d npm If wo nee our roeooa—one of them
moot toll
P.»of Marble wm led to Oig for treasures
througbrh false or unreliable c-Nvmunlc itlon,
OBBAT IVOUCBtiBmOrFBUBO TO AO BBT*
and olben have biva led to d 4 for buried ett
leo through the eame uorrll .b « oounr, and here,
Harios been Western Agcot for Orton’s Palest
gentlemen, are people trying 10 gobble down the
body of J1 eus through advice From unreliable
spinta. Where are wo iri 104?. I*toerp. any opLaioe of said Preparation folly con Armed by the
safety la communicating with spiriti at all f
Why, irionda, see bow very unrelbbto these
things mo. A circle Ie formed al Bin Frandaco, the greatest discoveries ot tbs d *y, calculated to
a d the spirit of J. A L reeiaad aunonnc 0 bls
promoM among theea, aad willingness to cancontract
mBnlcale. But before wo mb Usien to you,
LvvoiaadL give w soon** evidence tbat you aro
exdulvo control * tbo article thromthont tbo ter
tnithfal, for wo have been 'groeoly deceived. tn
dayigooeby with thoee epirito—they do not ritory of tho United State*, aad I daMro to otcoto
teu the truth,—their nommeaicaliaem are so
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CONTENTS:

INTRODUCTION.
L Astronomical RrHHou.
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IV. Spirit-I a Orign and Destiny.
V. Sin a d Deetu.
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O^iae of a

far h

Hvmiu
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lUinote and Maine) an active, raUahto man nr eomi

■sbniwcb.**

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE HUN*
DRED AND FORTY-TWO
ENGRAVINGS.
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Tmtul >•* gw.

retl iocrow nf subtteio 'xto’ing. Growth
IXqCIRT.
hat sine* b en resolved into tbe process of
change la torn*; nutntal* being at faded
—Tbo ItiTsreod Mr. frolbtogbam.cf Mew Tork,
Q\argv P ddtaglou inquires whether spiritI
from old forma and built up Into new one*:
U. «. JONBI,
lately prasebed a sermon la wblcb bo declared
’herefore there to not tbe »h*dnw of a plsMibllfriend* ever appear to mortal* during itoep.
Ity rcmtiotae for the theory of a creatfoa out
tbst bows* a radical Unitarian, nod tbat bo did
.Il Is, undoubtedly, a' well verified foe*, that;
of nothing. Tbat tbewy, which wa* natural
,
*ot booor the Oto of Abraham, Isasc aod Jsoob.
Oftofi, 18T A189 South Clark Street,
Ai-TM Wm. *1 tf HtUrt a«4 Aid* tf M< Fro*
lo mai.'* infancy and leooraace, is now regard spirits can and do Impress the minds of mortals.
la tact, be bad, add so bad ail radical*, a Utt!*
during sleep mor* readily than at aoy other
ed a* untenable by air scientific men.
God
of hte own.
MOnTMIlAL rtWUMIlM MWB.
*
MIl te not si generally admitted tbat tho time.
.
—
dodge Bdmouds baring roosltod Mvorsleoa.
KttiaiU.C riamtea fia»4oy Mors'ag Newt.
adepta/Mraaiverywhero disconie! are the re
X«*t only it*, but all Nature, le ta a move
।
moalcatioM
glvss ot a dr to fa Peaaayltaote,
CHICAGO, DKCKMBU 8,1870.
suite simply of law, without soy ixtremuadaae negative coadl lon at night Jibe most natural
foond tbo lollowfog amdug them, baartogdate,
l. fluence. Creative mind to rearcily adml.ted,
There U M Ablng superstitious In my enmpolime for sleep) than ta (he day-Uese. Al such‘ April 101b, W»: “Tbo monster, IFor, to, bofor*
but
de*l^niDgn.tad
to
still
sfflfmed
by
cooeld*
Mtioa. .1 hav» > slimy Vis been an unbeliever in
erable number* of professional teacher* ol tha times our spirit friecdican come tn rapport with1 Ite final doalb throe, eoaerntrattog aU Its remain
tbem mlracu tarn mantteetoltoM and *v*at*,<
public, topedaily do tbe Clergy rid* tbi* bob os, and Improu us with thoughts, even as a pon*’ teg vliaWy for* grand twp dttuo, bet, ta tbe
Which, it led alanod, have transpired In all age*
by eternally, tbat tb* s/aptatinM of tho varies
aode aoirVa
itlv* profeastooal
caa impcoea hie> midst cf ito * srttar*, will *ndd«sly ***** to
I bavo always bold to tho be
parts ot Nature togttber, prove an overruling
lid U m tb« ejras MAhiag occurred in thte
OHAN. Aad if ab braalho, end will foil, sad crash te Ito foil Ivo
«,w W. r— ■
. ••. <— mied to bave designed them ta harmony, lo uegativ* oub^ct
wor*d < xoept that wliich could bo tfaoed tosomo
principal actors te Ibe pfsaest scene, namely, too
an article published nceol'y ta tbi sj oofumn*. spirit at such a time will* hta strhjsct to rsmsmtr NltOmt.fr Ont MmOtmtrfi
unerrin g laws, ood accounted Inr
Boman fontlff and Louis Napotoon.”
It was contended that all we know of ‘ person* ’ ber hte drtvm, so called, ll will be rsmemberel
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upon a ream table itypotbeet*; and a anitefoc
and’detlgocrs ' Mlhat Uey aro human and more or toss v.vidly, u the Idrauter** brain
lory result m rM sL without being obliged to
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utlcraece of thoughts wholly foreign to the
I but aay flswin tb*,tae.»k<lc*J sytte-u leibe
■The philosophy of dreams, the taconuteteot wcrid. fit. Ad*wUm soy* tbst it wm tbo virion
subject ‘.bus approached, through tom* pmf*. I
complete ruin uf Ihal si stem, dace it claims ab and distorted outline of which we sometimes ot the salols gooo before, that Inspired them wllh
and harmoatonn law, which, il I* asaarted, will
U»o ccnrsgo aad eoaumpt cf death—aad III*
solute InlJiibili'y.
yet pt we meet powerful to quickening snd enremember, is owing to our Inabl lty to reflect, ’Un*.
•rg'z tg man's spiritual nature, and guide him
it loadmitted that Ibe property* of known
existence are such ao to shut out 'creator,' so to speak, ibe true dream to-our optimal otn* —Mre. Faeale T. Tourg Is gtaag Wool and Sout^
more ckady o>* Us way to that tlysiam towardsi*' MM. ISTSJt VW *
tlm iar n asoulsg will determine us that tho the ot. It may be compand to a mirror of uneven to lecture dnrfog tbo winter aod spring* ibe will
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1 am lodnci d todtota a few fods (strange aa
ory of a dealgoor io Nature is also superfluous surfitte, which reflect* a distorted Lkeness from leave hw rstHeneeln New Hampshire, Dacerater
re Milko, 41
subotaaos hM certain real qualities, wblcb
ll may appea r), which, II th— bave not thor
»lb. tba will pse> onr tbo Greed Trenk Road,
cannot be annihilated (and upon this ground well-moulded fe^tnrt*.
oughly eonviocsmOM of tbe cxtatace of spirit*,
We may sometime have more to 'say upon •topping a chert time Ju Canada to dll engageonly can there be edoua) then, Ma nectotary
have gone very tax to strengthen my b*M to
•eats. Tbooe desiring ber ecrricM along tbo route
th* opiate* that (bar* exlUe some wonderful
tCMit, w* pero iv* that aa omnipotent D Jiy this subject
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and Mferoatuml power, beyond thr cos» puow,
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axd uaMountad tag, by tbo** who wcrueyeal every step, Itailtod by th* positive quaUtic*
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thinker.
wltncseia to lb* bcanca.
of tb* material w<irid. ll 1* only by lb* fixed
evostegs or fiendaya, will plraso addreu tar at
ness of material qualities tbat mao can becomo
On Isol Biluriaj eveninf, ta company wllh
once, cor* of Dr. fl. 0. Cobore, Costes Stafford,
’ a desigrer. He puts matsr'als ta Juxtaposition
Ibrt* utber gentteinsn asd two offl^ra, we reN. H.
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' ouo wtth anolbnr, and tbeo Notaro does tbo eoSJrcd to tb* victaily oh th* hannkd b<>m* oa
—Thank you, brother, for that dipping from tbe
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wilb four.windows teoaitog oo Seventh from ss
iudlca’e the lalted power «.f tbe d s goer, who frpm earth-life by the gentle process of death
many d 1T real rtx m Wben within a abort
a plat of groaud for a ch rreb. tnl tbey are woo.
dteteace. we mi md a light rapidly carried from
fvHlrwa, amid dificwties, to avail bimaeli of 1 *; ber bocoe al Ameebury, Maaa, ou the 13(0
one window lo ^actbar. An offlxx and two
those uaturel processes which will ecoompltoh ul’., al the rip* ago of e'gbty-sevM years, dcrlnglflber* b* groan 1 torsspKt a plot ta Ibe
matter.
bl* wiibss. Tho idea ta a contriver I* tbut ta ■ Her jailing physical turcr baa been noted with
men en trod the bo®', while two meo aed au
a finite befog rruggiing with iiifibwhlat. SUH . etTcdionaie •oildfo'Je fotAome limo pita, aod —Mr*. Norg-ove, an excellent medium miclalrilDcer iem*lned' ouiaide. Thiwc whttwere In*
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further, if we conceive of a designing D.l’y, tbe event of flual die* >lutlon wm, therefore, not vojont, resides at 1*4
side Uo< poe.tioea tadlflereoi rooms. Belr g
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* such a befrg musl be more ur bis unhapny, or
thus arranged, each beard dtettbctly tbe music
I, oor pmknit .Kida wa a.moMlr.'.l a®- ,^1^4 J.u, ihrcondition oltlilngB, >n order wholly uoexpect*i. For awe year* previous as now apposes tn lbs Beglster. Wo wore apprisit
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when to oae room sound* of nu'e, like tlie natnr*, then Ood ia simply a mm on a large inn reader is proud ol his Ddiy under these re* sonal coasmuolon with tbe world of Invisible Isom.
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tbumptag uf tbe string* of a vtollu/WM beard,
prits, who to ber Cetfer sight were visible, —Wo bad tbeptauar* of cdllag on Dr. M. L.
rcqle, poem using every charac^eifoUc ol mau. we wtoh the happy believer joy ot hls cherished
MtbMgb they cam* from the w'j-italDg room,
be conversed with thorn frequently; they oft nirrore, reeeatiy from California. Ho M an ox*
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Umee shifted thrir pori- Wo desire tbe reader to ponder this question opialoo.
aod m tbe party
en visltod ber bedside at night; and they Isva callout treoee modtaro, sod tb* smtirooals gfua
>fon from one room to anotbt r, the rneds tben well. The varioui Orthodox churches, animat
riably
comforted ber witb treder aenrances through hl* teals aro startling to tbeir nature, aad
* We see growth, adaptation aaddcslrociion
,
sdamed to som* ln«n a room in wt^ch no one ed with tbo belief that they aro worshiping the la Nature. Force tonever exhausted. Tbeix- that tbey had prepared for hoi a borne te tbo
was s aiijsed. Tb* party inside w«w seta only tru* G.4, pUnt to all conditions ia Ule peoui are of ooe mode of force to the recaper- eternal world, that sho wonk) al tool eater with opou. now fields for tbs exptoralfoo ot MieaiUc
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Mouttade aod Inside being thus CMBplttely guard wherein.a deniga is manUostod, and exol'antly < ssary Impulse. Untold unmbers foil to *ux eared bcr tbat,M ebe had already lived on earth llw, uo to te embodied la a bock, acd are now
ed, w*Mard distinct n.tes of music from a guit exclaim, Mow 'A design without t\deslgEeil tain or perpetuate ibomseivsa Boibdent bave to the limit ot a ripe old age, ta harmony with
fo process of pobUcattoo at tils eflleo. Mr. Lyov,
ar an* violle, which aromed to b* played to a: This rr'Mcp'on tb* part of tbo Idolater*,—lor aH tucceedei io people tbe earth with a- laM'*d or- tbe beanutta statutes ta Nature, sbe would, al a genUosM* ta culture aad owaas, bas the wort
HvuF “’d pl-ent tar, Immediately beneath tb* orthodox are ooc'i,—fs ’ eminently well calculat- ganlMD*. Do we ask why those form* ex’st
length, peas oo without the stir of a stogie re
ta tend, osd soon the wrrid will have tho opgrraud flror, aonosnpaakd oocarijoally qytre*
wblcb we skI Nature bas been uMets'Ogly gret. which wm tbe core when tbe hour ta sen* poTtMltycfMotog many old Ideas ta refer neo to
usadau* thumps upon what^eemid th*keys- el lo mislead the miod that does mA think busy during a past with* ul beginning, aad ara-Ion arrived. Her tost birthday fell oo the
jf a ptana Tho partis* on the outside hcara cloecly. Eren Bsocbcr beUevcs that there Ibroe Hings wblcb exist ar* but lb* < If spring H'h of October. Tae ULcounted triends ta the tbo interior ta tbs earth, sow* hat shaken. Let
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ib*ct>irpng ol Totoe* which seemed to com* is a Personal God, for bo ssy* lo empballc lao- of untold Uilurra Nalur* te inexhaustibly ac* senior edtir of tbe Bannor will mingle tbclr tbe light com*.
from liras bxtojnf a deep cellar, teat erased gu*ge,Mn« dw*H*iu beaver, and k not pret* live. Many form* ar* produced, aod those tbat symr ateic* with Ui owa over this borearemeut —Mia Pltts'sgtr, tbs (Littorals pvatess, has bate
with tbo mode.
ar* flited tn enduro remrio, white tbe mt ere which brings bot a toretr and more btessid free* glticg ratalag* from ber o*u productions al Vol*
Weed retired 'from the boo*eagain,Seter- Mt, though tbo divine kdaenue permeates the ewtpiBW«y. Theprocersof trial never atop* do®.—IhMcr of LiyM,
poisJso, 1*4. Th* Porter County I'ldtttespoak* a*
mtand.it poamblorlolaihom the m/xwy. Every, wbqloadverse/’'
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room In Uto bouse wm entirely Vucmr. There
Design indicates a designer.
triumpbaot or p. ■ away. E ub form bM but. Ml •ympalby to you In tho boor of your be* by Mbs Kllu A Prttslcgre st tbo Coart boose last
were no »:juinio< buUdiugs from which tbe
The designer hai evidence of design onmeFilday
erruis*,
vMacielded
oneees*.
Herread*
Dulse and muvic cnuld pwrably proceed: but
a Hunted Curoifon, aid is perpetually m< di fit d < rcavomeut. Tbe memory ta oor dear angel togs wore gncUat, fol! ol fir*, and that Diiboot
we board tbe shuffling and tramping uf feel, ted with him, just a* much as tbst which be b, l:a iB»uBMll— IfwobBW rightly lour- mother I. cb.rt.tel «< mto acred. Sbe. tor, l taro teto>gai.yibl»g “suolab1* about borsryfoo:
aod barA and dfscr.rdant souedt of music which briopialo;<xis^Qc*,heooe tbero would bo no preted the «rdir of Nature, there to no need of -.-.j
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I® Ihe Llgber hfc at a ripo age. II.-rmL.- deiinry. Her potara C'aiiforDis was graudto Its
cam* Aral from one room, aod tboo another; Hout to Uto comparison. You may search tor the design byptahto *. ror Deed ’here be any I
conception. aM bMuil'aliy rendered. Ml^taEUtwonder at tbo adapts lo-s wbkb exist, sinJe Mirations from the higher spheres, prompting siogw lo a tern poet, nol a mode ou*. fib^ill
first <-Vir
oor !c t, a«d la' God through thi iakrAawotallly of a design
tbe a-, m tbougb lire Inetrbtoanta were being
Nature products all forms aid ibose remwn us to duty, ere emttauoue, end bcr presence Is give other eoUrtstamem* to lb* state, aod wo
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met she will sort vtth tbo success ttet tar
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swung uh msIow heuia. In five minuted a1 ter
gtulus snd high character deserve."
we entered, tbe DtaM gradually ceaool. When
Supposing that man te made In God's image.
“In the veretab.0 and axlmal worlds we see.
Mother I how oodoarlos the nemo,
we in our tantanu wc looked more like gboeto Counseled with our organisation te evidence ol mnltitudee of forms attempting to live, hut fol!*!
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oureotee* than ratiboAl beings. We put out
Ing to find a footboM. Ou ibe byp,lbc*te ct । “-SJFUrcAt. Jocomxl.
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ou lights; and ae we .iwtrantod tbo blue Hgbt a design,—bonce Ibero mart bo connected with exuberant, life-creating forces ta ibe nn!vw*,1
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-Mrs. WUcoxmu Is still actively engsgod la West
again appeared, with ’Ae addition ot others of Gad the same ptcu Urity, and you have just as all this is perfectly comprehensible; but upoa
THOSE DELICIOUS GRAPES.
Virginia, having apokeo arvoa times within eight
figUM
mcb tight to declare that sofnebody created lee hypothesis ofa designing creator, no form
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created mao, especially if the ought to be ushered forth except iboos that are
with a wave of the bandsosesned to beckon
adopted loinceeed ta atialnlDg maiurtty aod
Oor thuks are due tbe friend who eeat in a port, Ohio. Bbe gooa frem the latter ptaee to
goodbye! Buch‘a sight was enough to appall toiler wm made ta Ahe former's image.
Virginia eg La.
perpdoatingthemMlvra Ontbe natural hipolhThe wateb bears evidence of a design, and we eat*, the destruction of young p'aot* and . ani-■ case of twelve box's of tbe most delicioas grapes
ihe stoutest heart, and cause th* very blood to
W.k.wd.Uj^B^mBO- —From the following notice wa Judge that tbe
freens to car veto*.
a a trace It to tbo watchmaker; bo al*) hM
Three of the parly took to tbeir heels, aod within hte organic atrnctur-! grea'er evidence of spttog of natural forces and by natural
■ tion ol this reception, ta bopi s of learning tbe BtarilaaUsto ot Charopalg*, 111 , are actively at
dimppeared sctom ibevactiM tot toward Bev
tacx-.reWe they ere crusted. On tbe wide oral- name of tbe friend to whom we are Indebted work:
eoth street, m though tbe devil himself was a design, and is traced by *om» to G jd, wbo, If
'TS*/ -.*'2?’ 'V'.t0 ':*■ —for «> deUdwiB b r. paa*. Will lb. donor pl—
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after them. Three or ua advanced toward the
pbd<M.optog of raodrao fipirftoiitam explained!!!
f —- * <'di. aad r^n hb Addle L. Ballou, taspirailooal apoakor, will gHe
spectna, with our Dorrtogera u ov bands, and nected with tarn, bencs vv must still couinoe
a oeries ot Leet ores on the above nubje*t,ai BarreU
our eyes fixed steadily oa tbem. As wo ap- tbo CJmpirtsoo, tho evidences uf a design in en extaeoce. F.naKtroy tbem ta tbeir fm or ter name to m?
Hall, to commence oa fialarday evernng, Movom• proacbid they srrm*d gradually
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outeriiy. On laou|Hk ta the oaan untold |
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Ha! hsl langli tbe will wind*, tbe beating and penah In a day. Certain kind* ta fish are
tonished gaxs I ko axhalauawa. Wv made a
of ehnractarol’be close ot ber locta.es, answers
thorough investigation of the premises, aod storm, the fleshing lightning, the rolling thun perpetuated by tte parent flab depositing im* Booth Clark street. Tbe Doctor lo an excel* qaeottoor, eta. fibs le too well knows ikrosgboot
found im windows,^rais», and everything con- der, Ibe pattering raindrops—a > designer I
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way a.xl moaonry tore dowo.
these forms of growth, he must be very pains '
beglanisg to era aa toternet roaniiNtad to Upirtta>
Hui M. L. Bomi—Wr are totormod that alba to thia d y, reaalttog irom tbo very fine foe*
I b*vo oot tho time oor specs, Mr. Editor, to tion of dlflsrsul currents of air, and fonns tbe taking, indeed, tq fashion so curiouriy what nev
tsrosta Mra. <£ Funato Allyn sod Warren Chase,
give in Jtaail tho woadirful cxpKrisoeoo of that hailstonot
N> designer declares tbe wild er reaches perfection. It stems a prodigious tbe abore named lady lo a fine truce aad teel deUverod on fear coososotlve rights ta tbo monu
eveotfal xdgbL OorteveotigaiioQs occupied Iwo
WMto ot iogenuty for deity to busy
tn medium, worthy of patronage.
ofOetobsr. There aro now momraodinma tetog
winds
ra
they
rath
onward,
earning
death
and
hoaro, Irwi 12 M. until 2 x. m. Investigations
carefoUv forming each Wads of grass, and oven
Boe
ber
advurtisemfint
ia
eantbor
ouiumn.
issr
aresttil briugmado bydlffsroat punon«.but ao destraction,to restore equilibrium tbat bed been creating In sMsygrrnem seeds which are dmaatlsfoctory cxmcireloa ba* yet boon an (red a*. deetroyodi Mo designrr eaye tbe snow fi«ke, Hoed never to sprout; it oucms llko throwing
—Thaaks to tbo brother for aendtog na tb* Bunday
There to a statsmeat bates prepared which will a* It te crystallaod by ths skmead and foils to away tiros if drity carefully feablooe, te all lie —D.
MOMi am Goo. Myrna have written to Marring Jfow, ta (Mambos, OM*.
cototaio a fell hMoty ta the haunted house aad
til ana complete aad tbo earth la enm pita ace with a certain law I destined never to roach maturity, but to mateo Ihbofice' ‘raped to thdr papers, but tail to —Dr. H.B. Storer gjvca tbs foitowtag test m My.
ai) Iweoi
’.the seenea tent wen No designer say* tho volcano, m It acts in obe Just oce bita for the cat which preys upew M. give Ibeir root cgmsfllr— Will they jJeoee
wilrmmd by a largo number ta Intelligent per* dience ito volume* of fire la the earth I Mo And U wo admit design, oa what prmduio eaa iooo. Aad wffl all wbo contampteto writing.
islyph openterwM firmset, wbo ached wew>
sqm, drawn to lbs spot by tho strange stories
wo oocoaat for tho dwtrnctioc of Mt tsoos
tally for a Meed, alee aa Bywater, to rotors Md
te ctretaatiep, va^ untom some more scut* ob designer myo mattar, fori mb eternal, aad which bavo budded and hlnaanmorf, and an thou
Meow ba mental queries by the tekgrepb rape.
serves* taaU *MUMd te unr.avaiteg ttatevstesy,
uprooted by tbo tampon Arn tben two det*
thastetemM* wtt teMbUtauAte tb* hope that w*yu existed I No detagnsr cays tow, iotl am
finite ilhw tolaradtac tho chwchts, and rotofe Tbo ■ iilea wm roueb dbeoaeertad by tbe great
anntioto may thereby be directed to that resort tanorpoSbtod with matter, knowing no begtaaoateer of teragetar^Mwada, aad apologised to tale
vt gttn Ml gnbteA and tevuetigattcB mad*
vlritor, raytag that all would boragatar by and by,
afogiBoend.
••**••
»
deity oeamoM* a muliitnle vt weeks and do- worth, wbM paVtag tbe last trfboto of respect to aad wee math ecteatabad lo bo hhrwii by Ibo
by there who may regard tbto re tompiy a creA
tbe
memory
efooo
wbo
bee
passed
away.
AtAl*
tatoy them hlmseff, at hto own eepstea and bo*
hones, OM*. a romaftaMo IseMeo* oeeueM, aootlCNM that iTajthtag mas ragular,fia4 that
tool, all Ulafa—vto oMa tkraackoat ialalwtaeh shews tint tbo mtatator la qwettea had a >lo ceoetwee reeotvtag tact «ftor tota through a
«ada ti wasaaitlWnaW vkoaa 1n1f i -■
veto of BbosuMy perm soling hte setae. Bdwwd •eriss ot. rape vhkh tbo medium dM DOtunfer-.
Uya— l,aa^aa«1 tokaaabta, cnaladt
* B. Mseesy pMood to syMt Uta. aotaefipy. Mwvom- stead-.
Tka fcllowla,la ntaa— toMo la aa^
ta 5 A Tte Bor. Mr. Jotaem. who oMaM at —Dr.B A WberiMk,wheat
Dr. Bement C. Bnkn.
hte tenoral, aoM: “A tew day* batae hte do^h, be found la eaotber ooiama, .has bosa tabortag ‘
be bedavteteu.. Bit mother dted te
the Xetardl end contain* mmy potato worthy
•flcfoatly talaea* eooaiy, fow^ .Bo-foaaplcp'
This noted ahalytfml beater te now Operating aadhoeoeM aotbsvo known her; yet to bo lay writer.
the potato) ao tojo- cC careful ooufoimthn. We give Uor m
’
prtfisiory to mDee^Btvntte^romartn by un.cn la Iowa. Tba friends aad thosfl etad In ths ■pop hte sick bed,-.a Amata form apyrnOrtod, U1-" -A ttreoga earn of sptett edvtee and cental to
eteteshculd bsarlt fan telad that tbo D.otor’s Ung hiar sho wee hte mother, aod eotedoetag him rUalpd by Dcaa fiterk, who, pravteoo ip tb* or- •
themmeeubjeot
’
.
?
to t*o gates of racagta^sad showed him tbo
“ Tbe pesvalltag theortM of ‘ Munitan * nnd .eaciapi b My woadariul. December 2nd
gaaluttao of a cteb to yiemrte tbo wclta* vt
'da*taw’ araaaar to nd to ha mods juttnanta 84 4th, 8A, dtfoand 7ih.be will heal at tho
Aoebttamta* given many a aaMcMSpIrttoaltem. spmtomat HMwtefowooawateensd thoalghfiha..
.tap
the time sppotetad for him to epeek, bv a
Imsrioin
TI
jewa,
Cedar
Rapid*.
*Bipnday,
’I have no doubt that'God did rand tb* spirit vt
■arttai, fog semamig Mes, although nominally wteme.ami ihfondoMihmwM whfoh tanset*
eptril who Informed Mm thbl be would toetnra Ute .
'
rirtndUy acquitted and •d the thooey cf creettou; for ta th*. (poSne* nirimbirSth, and ntil tartbpr not'ce, at the hte mother to dhow^lm tb* glorias of t|e tooven Vta* diy te TnSitf rf r ■ r-f----- *
pstae
’
pul
Hotel,
WatarioA.
1
,
IvwortA
”
•
.
< 1b* b—sn ,rne*b growth sppoargd to be a
MtosflonekdtothotermMsncf tbte stab.
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The pruld-m « f human friendship is onyrff"
HODINHON,
M1W.
tbe moot d Hl mil to orlve. Carrin! beyond a
Ili9lin9t J^ifckotnUrk andMtdium,
’ ceitoin pain’, like the oppose poleo uf a gal
I. T. CklLD, M. D
ST.
US, Fnnrtb Avenan.
yan’c battery, ll cxploRs and rcotl*. L'lCsjatt.
w y ie too < (ten s-rewn with brukro fragments
Mrs. Roautaow, while sader eylrU control, on receivuf biMfed frkn 'ship, which s ensed ol all things
most endurin".
..................................................
Friendship to often blind to onr laulto ULtil
rodden y rpening ito eye*, ft then sets them
tial object la view, rather than to frailly idle earioelty,
A y«icc from a Re reread Doctor.
wilh greatly magLlfl.d powers, and Itstoad oi
tbe batter practice te to *aad atony with a lock of hair,
fo btev, tbcy are crimes.
.
Gur Hall In Philadelphia was forthly ceca*,
True friindsbln to honest and tovlrg, free and
u work to H'*>r ta*uU8«,aa4 ta* Mikael* treated '
pied aa a cbuic\ aod among tbe mintolen wbo
open, and wilh kindly hand, w< old duck tbe
afeto are b**4io4 with car* m4 gee** aMMty. lb*.
MBtMflhl antfeto Im AU
officiated ti er-, waa Doctor Stock loo, a moat
will without delay ret are a mo*' potcat preacriptloa aad
trr.ru of those it loves. Ills neither who nor
w< rtby aod < w I1cnt mao, irom wh'm the
remedy for endloatlap tbakdlMS*otoad penaaoeatly
well to cover up tbe faults nf friend), because
church took Vs name before we Icaacd it. We
curfew tbo patteat ia all carablo caae*. *------------they will eccomnlate. and tben the time will
>w call it II r Aoniai Ball. Jt Is a very pleas
Of bereelf ab* claim* ao kaowlodfe oi (be boallep
cocoe when tbe tbu itiono of slight d«fl renc s
ant odiflee, capable of b I. mg about one thous
will rtoo up and mar tbe pure si team of friend
and • persoc*.
On tbe last bundny In July, we
with a sick perseo tbroogh bar m^diemahlp, they never
ship. Sometimes wilb grvM tflute, iheM ere
were to speak t? ibe friends, and .on entering
tell to give immadlate aod p*rmaarbUR?loC/ia curable
removed, but as a general thing, wbtu they
the church, tbe doctor in taitit form asked us
once begio, tbe efl >ru to, rem >vo one will only
to g? up on tbe rostrum where he had been ac
ia tb* ayatan aaA ia aators, Tbte proscriptioa la Mai
prepare tte way i»r others to f Alow In rapid auccusioocd lo ‘ peak, m he desired to speak
cession.
f. rough us. Daring the warm weather, we pre
plicatioa, it aboald b* givsa or appliad predwly aa di*
. How shall we mcaiure oar frie^'i'tipt and
ferred standing on tbe fljur merer the pe-pte
—Mra. Brooke te a tret clot* tee and trace* medlto call cmm
keep them in tbal pure and nalur.l condl lor.
among whom we belong. We propiee giving
in which they will neither die out for wtet oi
err, aid can be loud at 14$ Foor, h Axeaoe, CM*
. an abstract of hto remarks as an editorial. His
qunilty of the compound, tai the chemical efcci tbal ! urn, bateZiMa^M<^rteMlta^^
fuel,
nor
barn
upfr»m
too
r-pid
combustion
!
cogo. *
' text was, "The gosp.l to the power of G >d unto
la produced, that science takes cognteeace OL
1 or yreopecUvriy ui Ibsrab7*ota* fwttar t>erM<*,
There to but one way tb tt we ka >w «J, aud thel
salvation to all them Hat believe." He said,
—Tte core* peiformed through tbe m^dlnm*b!p of
te to have a foundation of true oriuc'ple on b rib
I have preached from tbto text white I stood in
Mre A H. Roblosoo, are aa divert I Aid m the Hie
pattest teoot peranaeM^ cored by' oae prrecrlptioa,
ikkr, and then curb the imblug uf ibe over
the
form
where
you
now
eland,
and
although
I
which fle»b te heir to. See a remark * Me com
flowing streams ot Diendsnip, so that there may
tbo application for a occuad, or more if required, abob Id
have changed my Ideas In regard to what conspeedily cond, reported In tbte oomber cf tho
be noclf>rto niiulrtd to .keep them np oc bold
stitnlce tbto gospel; J perceive that tbe funda
them back. Friends wbo have been such
JouaxAk
lac aay ehaagvs tkai aay be appatval io tha cyaptosM
mental lact uf my text is true. Wid e In the
tbr. ugh long lives, who bate ever held e.ch
form, I accepted as (ta gospel the doctrines ol
—Dr. Pcftocs tbe healer la at tbe 8*. Ntehoteo
other's reputations dear aod tacrod mirt have
Mra. Roainran alao, thronxb k*e mcdlumehtp, dlu*
our church; but I,always felt that il wm the ।
Hotel, St. L-tola. A. M. Book glveaAhn follow log
f mom tbe dl*«sra* of aay ou* wk* call* upon bcr al
Ipiritaallty of these drcirinrs, wh ch c»n>tltu*ed 1 had r ch a foundation aa tbla to build upon.
stalemiot io rife recce to a core ^stormed on Mpi*
How impor nut, tbeo, ia it tbat we have mon
be? rvaidutico. Tta fecillty with which ita apJrila.coa, tMaraaaoatac by aaalogy. i
the gospel tbat wm the power <»f Uud. I now |
relfr "I have b&o tMle'od with chronic utbma.
of principle and teas of stltteb polity; mxe of
trollag tar accotnpll*b ita mo, I* done m well, when
see more dearly than ever before, that io hold
for twelve te.r» getting worm con*locally until I
truth aod lean <4 pn'eoar. The world la grow*
Ite application to by loiter m wten tbe tte patient to
ing op ibso outward forms and ore moolis,
waa obltgvd tohlvoopmy profualon. I wmqolog—even by its lallurct, aod many a wounded
prcrcnL lief gift* are wry raaaritpble. aot oaly la tbe
able to take a foil breath or endure smoke ol aoy
heal lag an, bnt m a psychometric, te*t. tailacta and
kind ; tbo sofford for four years from idnllc
tert ofote g* r2'
I wm wy-^toMCktes that •
,, r ba'lrg «me through ita garden id
traoce mrdlum.
•
rteomatittn and oenraig'a. I called oa Dr. Persona
Sere
il^s !»
hi.
I
Tvrraa
Flrat prescription. M W • each »nb*««jnei>r,
the 8 b of Nawmber, aad under bte potent treat
oneuf whom real toed somettlog of this »plrit->^**v * *,htr
Tc u®“
y
D<ftAll|t ' Il430. ^4 atoncy abuuM accqinpMy tbe applicative, to,
«<ibata*4ia< thte crownli
ment ol flve wteolen tbo Mibnu dUappeaicd aa by
la ita begfoaiaa. start wi
msg'c, nod I am Uke a new man; cao breathe
uality of tbe ga pei. and another wbo were
u • .
.
’ t lar are a reply.
.
tha sate vt tbrir tat, mJ
fro ly, even ia tbe lomee of aolpbor or tar. and my
mere sup.rfictol bJl.veis,—often* very z nMus,
------------------------...-------- *
i aloe have all ceased- My profession te tbat of
but n->l founded ou that reck which I knew was
—
—
„
•
locomotive engineer, and I reside lo Caroodelct, on
. .
.
...
.
....
V
a Mi*laAmS
Price fl to, mu
To
wlicaa IS
IC aiay MkAMramMS
Courtri •t
estential to ths reception id tta real g«pel which
qoiory, between Main and Second streets."
Fu»
aiUM a.
BaJvsT-.-Our tiigeds are most urgently ie.
te tbe power of G xi unto salva Ion.
,
—Our trolbcr, Austin Kent, wrltea tons m fob
Wten I to did upon tbto khore, I soon dlvcovqucate d to ex; mine
wn»>
Jora• THE
*
ered that ills distinction which bad become . xat, aa they dad It repored Irom week to week,
by It to belp sw a Utile, temporarUy. He am
more dear in the latter days of my sarth-llfe,
upoa the margin bt tbo l*f*r, or upon the wrap*
done tbl*. I thMk your patrree who have seat
wm very dearly marked, and it wm not long I per, In caw the tubteribev receive* tbe pip.r lo a
me < xtra money la thrir kite re. asking for K.
before I arrived at the cnnc.*m ion that the forms
4 (kdUclirm^
TbcmM B'.aaley ant............. ............................... |1.50
"TO explaaa'.kn of tbe manner of keeping
•
MLMtoL MY MX a, AX0 tTSiNTW.
and ceremonies, m wellM tbe creeds ofthe
Mre. A. M. Mons............. .......................................83.00
these accoenla, will be found at tbe head of tho
Mrs. F. A Jordan.................................................... *1.00
ehurcb, bad a tendency to produce these sup .rLomoos, Readings aod liccitationo,
Or P»tdfofi*rwal Dditfoolon ty Oharoofor.
Editorial
column
oo
tbo
foor.h
page
of
tbe
paper.
r. a Holcomb.
~
• ••I
fldal conditions.
Wo speak of tbte ma ter, mote tmpkdUcoUy
BfARCOKS AND CALISTHKN^,
When the Spiritna’tots came to cccupy this
mMitiap that payment te expected from subscribere
Tote’...............................................
18.50
churc\ I found myulf fnqaeolly in attend
(With IBtutndhmd')
new iu arrears, * I'bout delay. Il aoy mlatakoio
I tbculd mall the tract to all wbo have aided me
ance at your meetings, for as you are aware, found upon cartful examination of tho accout,
TbOBTBB* rr.2
.
If 1 was aero of tbeir address, aod will do oo if
inform ns of the fact, aod lt*AoU te rorreefed. If
we
are
often drawn to p rticular localities, and
ibiyum write for IL Iaa desirous tbal It should
I liknd to ccom to tbe old church.
Wtej WWW
wwuo ww«wv
mw w —— ———W
bo iced by all who have so far failed to gain tbe
wry dJfcnU to piy nqw, wrUr, ard Inform ua of
I
have.listened
again
and
again
to
tbeelo
ivlfesco that mind can aad doos exiat out of our
ibe particulars, stating when nayment .can bo
guent words of truth tbat have foUco from tbto
FOR bFLOiAL UVCASZONA
*
gioffir asteria] bodies. .Bo I will gladly mall ll
mods, so that sre on know what to rely upon,
dtsk, and on miro than one occislon have I been
to sll t bo will send lbw address in lull, plainly
and time will be cb< erfully given In »ncb case*, if
TLe Whole De-igacl Lr the IL« of
wrltb a. B< eh person cun seed me moany or not,
pern itted to add my testimony to th<-se which
time la wanted, It te ecrttiuly wnrtb writing for,
Addnat
ea he or tte at nil feel able acd dtepoeed."
have been given to you here.
.
aid we can kuoe wbal lo dt-prod upon.
PROGRESSIVE BUNDAY LYCEUMS,
•
I do not hesitate to affirm that S. Irllua'iia to
„v are weekly b-eaklng tbe very trri>l
. ............
v. to
Wo
of .lift
Biutter Kent, aa our rcedere well know, hM
thecsMUiisl appendic,ihs sfa< 7«uiteit«.f all
our numerous sob.crltar*. moot if whom pay
teen cnkrluoate. He loanable to help tlmrelL
former religions; that while it gutters up and
promptly, tat tto e who owe u« iar« *em). do u»
Jfaiid Dcpdrtauat byJd^ta'G. dark.
He la ttaly ao object cf charity. Tou wbo are
cmeentrati a the spiritualty of ad the e, Halda
gr*»t lMju»iie?,by srgilgrnt’y a»lo»Lg ite time to
uts NSW O'XMl rou pond tv Ln scws cu».
strong nod be all by, remember blm.
Though
to them a new and divine ttVe'aloo. which
raB OB ’torn moo’b to mouth and par to year,
HKVK^aOUR SYUTRM
tel Mail lOaaaeaiMM teatari* «f prarixM Wvrbs; with
rraka*it Tmiewd tta WOK* 1 whichT* thd nnwor
wlttoal dUsg anything to relieve c* from Ibe
crippled for Ufc, be Is a noble.mtn, baa a clear
aoeb
taprua- **«««• m lb* peaMical aS^riwtoa of Lywam*
.1
turtbta Wc srecon.Un ly carrying fo? ibelr
daring tha pwl ala
taa» mu ate).
bead aad hcoest heart. From yonr abundance
1 v
®'<*”**’*l*0B
J**?.
^*51®'
brecdL A remll'.ancs < I a part ol • ha IU our due,
IU ap^aod X euaialna* for^ im ater of !*C;*rs Omi
I have not been »n idkr in tbto Ilf but have. u mach bcUrr tare nothing, io saci cue*.
uslat him, aad tbe ar gelt will N<»* you for ll.
C*adMl*ra dl Lyaaamaaad iriaaliaf Uw IsaUteUae.U.
b.-en engtgeJ tn visiuog and laboriog am reg
We do say to all wbo train srra^a, that tbe
Hte addreaa ia Btcckboln, N. P.
lariratiog it* b*aad.l«l inta-M*, *>0 *1SI«« me a Ma*
tte churcbre, endeavoring to increase Jhal . sacrifice jou are t- q ilred to make to aqnerc your
M* iafcrmsttoo paeiatoteg iboroto.
—Mo ea Hnll te on tbe "steol ol r/xextahce." A
Tbla beta to a mplrt* la er»»e Mrtlea'a^ aad to iitaa
epir.tudi'.y Which al>me can rv.'ecm tfo m, and
secount) whb tbl* paper, lam< r ly
to that
Tlie writer «r tbte ok mi took baa bad s Mscikai «xtratto
with TH1UTT FINO KNOktVfNdS *f . Onaawa
tto Richmond Coanntfoo he acid bMjIly—laspar
IVtal* IB
UUWSnik ll
~
Ill
crlctC*
ia the art Ml
uf tt-MBl'K
cracbi'K V4
uf upward*
it IBirbF
thirty
keep them alive. I h»ve lab-red earncs ly
which we bare made for vour b ovit every week
years.
Du
had
long
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ibol
a
'terl«r
.
taUowoU*
SimAot* fer 0>«ap«,<J*liMteaiea, A*.
With mary
mar y <11I my
mv bra'
bra’ r
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n U
(tt tbe
the ckrgv,
ckrrv but
but
you became indebted to as f v tbs paper.
wilb
deed, eo much so, that those la a'.teudeace felt
pathway
to
grammar
than
itel
which
tod
throagh
tte
j
faSCB:
la pre* *M*r, W*mw; p*Ma«ar S ce«to U
JLtLiTYZ tr
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it I* priofol lo ns to allsds to tM« mat .er, bet
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ndd
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laburr
has
b.cu
among
the
pen*|rx<og
aabikUre
of
tte
lot
tank?
eoald
tew.
and.
boards,
aaM,
atrvoa
»ta
d«reh<«,
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woto;
p*««
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«a
pelted al hte courts. A woman, Mrs. Mollcre,a
jiMki dtmondt it, sod we abaU pcralal la dolr g so
sad with moth rioll dotted hia -*8«vc»-Bc.er a>at<-m * la doth. Mtn. g fo.UM.rta a*rso. Si. M; c«*U«s. Uri*,
•pitit*.
'
pwfict lady, came ou the platform, aod bared her
un U Justice It docs.
ri oral teacktog. Appcaia from hia audknee* and re- Vram Wkh prtoM Sterad dmcoMt wm te mada a* «aa»
The:* an but ah. ut one hunlred am fifty
AMAMM
flwwaM
MAvaatawwfaald raw*
-u-wra
tI uwt ——
- war
an nmmrinjis aaA.
t------ We m«an to give oo offense to any one. It I* a
-|wwww M
— eweiSWWVWM..W
hen lathe form, bat I am op aklng ihr ugh
and repealed, that be wm cmmI'M to pat bte Mcm
matter of basinet*, tod common Jostles, which all
Peraale by tbe BlUAO PatUMOP UC1L VUSUSMH$nry C. Wright, alto another name. Mr., Hull
late prist to eatlofy tbe paNIc demand, DU dtocover*
SpIrllosJlsts most appreciate. dictetM that all who
thia orgtolim t> ihotwiodeof spirit*, who throng
IM BOWK 1« aad WO, Seeth Otak eue^ CMsajm
let ia Um Kienes are many aad atari Hag reducing tbe
thobahl her a hambeg; he could came ibe name
owe tor lb* JouaxaL, should pay tor it, even m
around to listen to tbeae word*, and wbo are belabor, la man) ImtMce*,
to mUnt- t. Tbe
--------- boon
-A • year*
-------------------------they should pat lor lb* bread thsv eat.
to appear oo bte_own arm; aad talked.so bbte'.rop^
fang, fed then by. Like rur divine mask r, fam
preaching to apldu In prison, and although all
jy that to»polled all ibe coodillocs nquiredrand,
•rearing syntactical agn««>«nt between th* Vrbrad
the churches baH tbeir spirt a J congregations
‘of course, Ibe manifestations eould proceed no
Nene; ate expaoHloa of ita Snh|nnciiv* Muto and
ModtoP Clete »<O*at
an und ihofii, it U lop'<delly at y >nr^ncx. lings
Prepoaitloo, wnb many other ln**rn>Ung foatsrw uf lb*
further. However, Mre. Mollers, la order to con
work, are not only ongtoaL bat might with vary great
-where we dburihqBinflaenco Ore mediums a <1
creese Smleew Madtam
vince the genlhmsuof ber trulbfiitneee, lo vital
propetay ta eoMldreeda^.loeplraltoual.
Tber*
ar*
ofa ----speak through t^em, ftmt we can dirrcity reach
ata*ta->
Ila
M
^a-«
ata
—
' 420 rewrite avoeno. Now Tort.
him to ber boose, to teat bar, which bo did, with
many of thtoe poor lone ont % who are Imprteoir
the fol low lag reoalt^a ahown by Ma repwt: "Tbo
kxamiaotknt Vadt Sy Lark of m a
P
a
—
co
iwn.-M.-.
A«»
T.leol
’
,
of
Nadiroa.
Ohio,
medium rolled up bcr ales vet aad we sat dodre, r od by tbo letee aod cirrdpl conditions which
Pe* MW Md peril SMO, eea4 M ew«e tor. *
bm gone bomo. Mr. TelcvU war boro la Dalton. Ma*a.(
to ding her beads to prevent bcr writing, aed* 'are around aud within them. Many of them
ia t*o’. Wbca >iitte yoanx be owe lo the tbea a.w
ihna wo waited for communlcattone to ta written
arv likeIbe px>c mtn wh» teas going ironf Jer
upon ber arma. Two hours dragged their slow
Vet.
lie
wm
oso
of
the
early
Mtikrr
uf
Medteoo;
usalem t<« Jtilcbo, who fell among thieve*, and
containing everytblig within, Ie He simplest •ser.ee,
rE3-THE UNIVERSAL UFE IN1st gth along, aod no mMlfoaUtioo. Tbo lady fell
ooe of tbe fr«t to devise w »y» aad m,aa« for tbe phys to constitute tho Praclcal Urawmwton. ll to cot sold
wan beaten and It it iff the wayside, and tbe
V V Mnu. C‘« IM*, uf Maw Tach la «•• peafwrW
t< niUy; sbe conto>oC uow Mams me for tMnhjog
for the value of tbe paper, prit C. or binding, tat for tbe
ical and net U tax >**■««'of ih-MJ abool hta. He
churches of to day aro to > often iike tbe pile*
Sevee-Oonr graa*m-*tlcel relocation contained nitbla.*
her a mountebank ; vet as I raw her ilueorlty.my
aided 11 tar11 Ty In b * Id Ing achoonoj*M and cbaecber,
Price;
—
cion,
Slxn.
F
perSOcasts.
For»ale
bribe
and
UreL
vito
wbo
paw
d
by
on
the
other
aide
implctooe began to wees ibelr grasp, aad Anally,
rkLiuio miLOHurniciL pvhukuino uolsk,
Mdwa*cbe0rri to «u«e t end tai? to orgoaiM la
—they.declare that ;f thcro tarc aoy spirits
a small, Indeocrib. ble mark came npoa^er Ann.
ltn A Ito 8. Clark St., Oitaf*
.
Madlvoo, the L>djr of <M-I Wwes, of wiMi be w**
around, they are evil ones.
"There,’• Mid 1, "1 know you did not do that.”
ever a ra»p.<te4 netobcr. la early life, Mr. Talcott wa*
JtwMeaough. Thal gave ktr. or the spirits oonIt te for yun Spirt ua bls to come lo the r. s
ddeaee, snd In a moment her arms, hands, shoul
a nomb-r uf tbo l*re«hyfe»lu» Cbarcb ; tat the brood
cue olihew^ and many </ them n quire someder*, neck and face, wurocompletely covered with . Urirg from your physical systems. They must
tai th of eoivenal aalvoTo-i eomneuded Itself »o bls
nsmes, plcturea, embleau, eoauauolc itlous and
Ntroo. so be accefCel It z’/toty. Wheo Splrltealtem
be liursily t>ul upon your own bt-Mls and orentithd
‘
tesla. 1 wm of course happily Mrpri/od, confound
■tied lo the "inn before wo Can minister uo’o
found Ila way U» th- heart of oor bro tar. bo 4*'e ll a
'FRESH EOfiS AND YELLOW‘bVTTtlf
ed, convtrtid. 11ben ment.llysMsd :
Losp'.tabte writ »o*c. ael cle icxd It torioxly lo Ibei
“Now kt a test be written'
thant- You, m Bpiritual Itls, lto< rd re, have
MM. In LeVEMIMI,
back of ber
each an J Ml a grand woik iodo io thb direc.too.
", T^hl* work a aa rxbaaatlve treatise 'to the—- sab- >
of ble • arth Ifo.'
neck, where abe cannot see It—Henry C. Wright,
Send forth vmr loving aympaihica to tbeae po r
dImm write yoor boom.'
< >« -a.^M.1 . sf llrsllag Modlom, te avw located at At
Oo the illb of November. Mr. Talcott *»w bls loved kJ/MHen
Presently Ae said:
fallen ones in spirit-life. Always bid ibem wd
ooee who tad rroered to tha ottar aide. 11: sold. ♦ Toey
No»U iLaleteeC 0*. wlwre t be will diefoeoe dieoeom O
*1 foul teem writlag co tbe back of toy neck.'
c <sm wten they come to y on, and ootk C>r that
woU,M nod bltolnj a ha«ty p »l night to the earth*
J locked, expecting to And tte name asked 6 r,
which is good, aad ll will be dvou to you to
L. r
e*|«rrteace «nd remarkable secceM as a riairfrlenda, he tarwed with tbe wan lug ones to the City of
bat did not. Instead of Ibat, there wae. pictured
mliibter to lhem, aod yoor, reward will b) abn d
>u>mL I* a guarnatw tbat all w
Ufc.
•
out—what 1 doubt whether she or any cUk lady
ant. God te a God oi Jiut’ce, aod Inasmuch m ye
Mill t*girally bvu-dud tbsrrby
-On tte Kb a large oagregattoo waoaaodmbkd io
ever saw—tbe rign of an Odd Fellow. Thio wee
do it un'o ooe ol the least of these, ye do it unto
TEKM8, t>.
to me more convincing than If my request h<d
the Town Hall, to imy a loot tribate of rwp.'Ct to a good
Him. I njiice thus lo ome among-1 you, and
been granted. Yea, Mre. Moltere, whom idecutaeo, frlead and relet he. A rrqilom by the choir
nopr ecd as being a mountebank, is am nulne me
would effex words ot'vnouraiteineul to all to
waa followed by a prayer by Bev. Mr. Cbeebra. Mre.
dium. a toiler oce nooot «a*Dy be found. I am
pros forward In the great work ia which you
ILF.M-Browa gave tbe afdroee. Tbo Odd Fellows
happy to be able to publicly take back my vnekar.
sro enwed
Ltt me impress upon you, oh,
coadacred tbe services at tho grave,
Hab e deauariaiton*. 1 am not sorry J made them,
Bplritualls's, that tto got pi I is the p>werol G jd
Joy aod peace to thy tloeo spirit, brother. We have
though they wme najuet aud brought maay mvee
unto
salvation
to
all
them
that
bduvo,
aod
that
range to »n already overburdened heart, kr I boaot parted. The holy boade of Fricadeblp, Inve ard t^hetiy awwt oaditiaa
yoo. In an e»p- dal manner, have tbat g^apel to
Ucve ihey will lead to each a rcrutlny and vindica
T.atb'*areaot irteten.
*
••
preach unto all people, for there te no other gos
tion ot bar mediumship aa abe never could have
pel that can meet tbe want of ail miaklnd,—it
bed without U. My own bands shall Ube off tbe
heavy yoke, and.undo tbe burden which 1 have
m nnt Mctenan; It te not limited to aoy nali in,
laid upon ber.*
kindred, tongue or people, bat is tbr power of
God In uU men, and in tbe sngsl h<*U, who a
of Medium* aad
be hath sppoioted M hte mloisiera aod tn Mana
gers to < any ti o Vdlcgs o! thte glorious gospel
Speaker* of Wertera New York, lor l<>, will be held
l> all mankind the world ov.r. Join yoor
at Johoeoa'* Creek, biagara Co, Saterday aad Stitvby.
-Oor <01.lent co labortr, S.
VIIkon, hat been J
In Cleveland, aad Iba AiNrrkea
tpeake
a* follow* ol hia, ebowiag that test* an what tbe
people want: "Onr Society Is belie favored this
raenth with tha labors of tbte inUring worker.
Uis strMgblforwsrd presentation of the feet* of
Spirttnsitem; hte exo licet tents, sre clsnrly wltbln
toe comprakcMfoo nt the mswe*. He te do*og n
good work here. Tbe mestingn are large. Seem
ingly, the uxky for teste Is a* great Mcver.
LaslBbodayettafoc. being In Ibe eUy—which la
seldom the cam oo Bandar-wc beard Mm tacts te.
Hte text wm, "I wonder, and why do I woodir T •
WipniiM be wm aot the only ooe that woadvred, when be made tbe anacunesment. We felt
the teLole andleare »ai tag to thmselvca, -I wenbar wtll be te geing to do k Uh bte weeder I" Bot
they bad aot lore to "wonder." aa regards tbst.
Tsklrg up tto old. feboloas. mystical alorv of tbe
Croatian, ibe fell of mno.etc, w reel ed ta Gentala,
ho made It I nk loo ab#a><i, certainly, for tbo
most devot'd hcoC to ta •< t*-'o I ova It *f orwardo. Bte <*'*>> IpUor < ( G d Atafebty hunUrg
Adam la tho (Mden or E l<n, «m moat Indlcroos.
and k< pl tbo sUteoct .o * :moult of stcrikoeol.'*
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I node w th thaw, then, bad work earnestly an I

M*vtcxn'a nnatns.
Last two p riormaacea of J. H. McVicker, Sat.
niday evtatag, acd Saturday Matinee, Mr. Mc
Vicker will rppsar ia jhe character of Peter
Poaseroy, In Charles Gaylor's billiaat throe-act

a laterite larce. Moaday. Bdwlo Adama, In hte
giant specialty cf Knock Arden.

MAMOM ncevaa.
Manaing’a MlMtnle. Grand Matinee thte alter,
noon, and u^lfht, last two performances of tbe
exceUeat bill lor tbte week, tbo very laagbabte
nowtborle owe, Mae. Sea Bare aa My Dear. Tbo
great laoahable baritsoM sketch, Tbo Bcanlea-

faithlui'y, aed the wodd will be tbe bett-r lor
IL
_____________________________

U«? friend* at Johaaoa*a Crook have eajoyod two of

WHO
Tbeyeocaceto aaretat Middleport Depot eocbaaar-

Vseished ld«U.
Walking to day In the gnrxLn of 0.1'iitnu*,

spiritually, wo hnvo won how ell taoeg life's
pathway oor tdulo havo vanished. From the
oarlicet recolkctiocs of cRildhaou^s koorv, the
toys nnd plaything* which fluey had pictured
to ue m btbf among the meet desirnhle thlafi
of Mr, were non found to bde away aod vaa
iah, and we heard the end sound, "vaaiohod idoh*.

attend term a distance.
A cordial lavitattoa 1a fraternally extended to all
Mekers after truth to attend.
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Reported MprcMly for the Jovmau
JMU8 WAS A SAVIOR.

FOVS ■«*!

ur BUT. X. J. FIMBACK.

TEXT.

v "Jesus made mUlakee. gU angry with ao audknee because they toqld oot anewer a quertfoo,
deteroy el a drove ol swine, cursed a figtree,
btcanM ll did oot produce figs out of mmou,
urged men to bate tttfr wIvm and children,
orerthrew the tabLa b.l raging to money
changers, andoy vl ilence drovs tte J two out of
their owa mceting.hoM! —Mark 3:5; S: 13;
Ma'L 21:19,10; Luke. 14:20 " "The Question
Settled,” page 99
"Tbe Jewtob boy who came to teach Cortotlaulty towered for ab ire such men m Pinto and
Sukspeare. When ode, hedged in by such
birders msurrounded J sue, srarsso lar b>
yond tte highest culture of Athens aod Eng
land, ft to greater creduUty to suppess him a
mere man than to believe a bUber lofijencs
than human tolerrrood lo make him the bearer
of a special mesaage to tbe rocs. 11 in that ago
Jesus Invented Cirie'lenity, tbe miracles be
wrought were nothing to the miracle be waa"
—WiAU rtelpt.
____
_
Spiritualtom emw not fb^Godemn. bat to ex
plain and tnlfiU aU things. In the Ministry ot
angsto,wohave tbe Keys of tte Kingdom of
God. The spiritual interoouros therefore un
locks tte door of knowledge, aad opens to us
the treasures of lbs uni versa No surer are sun
beams precipitated upon tte earth, and trans
formed into solid rort.lhan that every perfect
gift—every good thing com*th down from heav
en
s
Matter aad mind te tte grandest theme of tte
human mind.
What te mind ? and whence copeth metier ?
Miod to matter, aad matter to adnd. . Who
knowettlbe circuit of aralter? Wo lake food
into oor te-iesacba, and ft uodergoM digestion;
but wbo hM folfowsd its sublimated particles,
in their long spiral pathway, to tbeir final des
tination? Have we penetrated tte vast dep'bs
of matter? Have wo discovered tbo boundary
line between matter and rated? Do wo know

wbere man Inns off, aad Gid begins? Is Gid
ia matter? It God in man? Whole tte Creator*
Is the Creator io unbans? It ibe Creator In
electricity? lotto Creator la -air, water, eta,
etc.? God is tto Creator, and tbe Creator te
come from mind, and nttra to mind again ;
la otter words, all things come from heaven,
and return to heaven again. I repeat U, heav
en te the birth place of all earths, suns, aod aysIms; of aU miaerals and vegstebtee;aad ofev-

enco, tte higbmt heaven toourfod of tbeir or
bit
!• MyttlM Heri11? “d forever loo*.? Is any
psrtlcfeof Stotlerrever Let? Can Almighty
G .-d lose bicaeblf? Tree, at fint, tte duct re
turns to tbe dust, aad tto spfett unto G>d wbo
Gid is.esit were,.a'great sheet let down
from beam" containing all ttfogu, and forever
knit at the four corners by Almighty Power.
Who then can separate us from God? or, can
ws getout of G d. lo deepltecf All yeasooing
to the c wtrary, 1 ifl m that bassanite—rill buSmailty togottsr with sveryttiag. also, wbsth
hr
animate
or hmaimate-Js <• forever,
ib some fores. Immortal la God; bn^therefore,
4 as safe in the natal as ta tto Immortal hour*,
as safe at oae time as at aa otter.
.
uonr WO wwer, inoro m a lew ot saltation,
—a principle of redemption 1 berenUn Nature
▲nd ttte law or principle to the impcnonalrttfiniteOjd. And, corresponding with this, .there
are personal b logs redorassd mse aad spirits,
whom wecril 8»vi*r, aod wbiare Biviorslna

of education.
C laacquesitfy, there is a

dIIm

*

mass la which all

ter, or, front lower to

on how mtaerato are de
purified. Wo on bow I
and tte gold refined.
▲nd behold how widi

ticultureBpecUrBaviort have been seat to the
crabtree, <be bluer almond, Indian potatoes,
wbeaL corn, str., etc
And tte Animal Kingdom likewise has Ita
b.nefectora
And does not humanity need salvation ? I Instatupen tt, every link is tte vast chain of
. -creaU *n to subject to tbo law of progrem, aad
capable of collars and refinement.
Aod thus, -every valley shall be filled, and.
every mountain aad hill, shall be brought low;
and tbe crooked ahall be mado straight, aad tho
rough ways shall be aade sooth; aud all flrah
shall sos the salvalire of G xL"
And thto greet sslva'iua to being wrought by
tho law of progrem witbin, and by Ind Ividail,
personal Saviors wittcu'-God within, an J mintotering angels without.
Wbo,then, to a Savior? We answer, tto
troth, to man’s Savior. Truth, what is it? God to
truth. Light is truth. Lewis truth. Tbo con
slsteaty or harmony of things h truth. Truth
to tte fixed retail m of things- Pure knowledge
Is truth. Bdeoce to trulh. Prioapteo are
truths, sad Lc>sre eflecta If wo cannot com
- prebend, sorely wo may apprehend tte truth.
Fur truth to universal, and workoth a’l la aU.
Now,oalva*Joa to omaacipstfoa aad elevaltoa,
redemption to liberaiioa. It opens prison dooeo.
It opens tte wiodowo of tte kronen rated.
umm tte hearts of rasn to desire, aad to receive
the good things tto Fetter hath te store for
them. Brivatiou to tte murainatinn and cure of
omfol men by God-Nghtandpoworwttbto thorn,
aad redwapttoa to ttet olevnUon from lower to
thopcopbrt DiaW woe

"Tbe mills of tte g ds triad slowly,
But they grind oiocodtegly small."
Wherefore, "blessed are the pure In hearty*
“for G id shall give bto angote charge over them,
to keep them in all bte ways?'
Two things are tedhoonsablo to a man's sal
vation: first, hi: in htebody, and second, truth
la hls souL Humanity to governed by law. By
fixed tow, we live, «re moved, aod havo oor beImp Nor cm we be red<stood from vice aad
>erfree outside of law, aeiiherinlood outside of
the ordained agooctoe.^
_ . . _
Again, we MX, who to a Savior? The answer
to, oae cent of 0 >d to impart life to our b jdtaa,
und truth to oar minds; or, la other words, aay
om moved by the Grea' Spirit ta heal physical
and moral dweaaea and tu teach tbs truths of
human righteousness bancs mlnlatasing spirits
arr all sSvfora
Nor to there any redemption for men without
them. We arc all links of ooe chain, aod the
link above te tto It deemer of the link bjlow.
“For, * re they not all minister! jg spirits, sent
forth to mhte'er for them who shall bo heirs of
salvation." Tote te an eUroal truth.
'
Bu*. bore, we observe, that tbe angels of heav
en can, by the p^wer of God, educate aad ordata men unm the earth to be apootiroaud sav
iors; aod then send Hum into all tbo world to
preach and demonstrate tbe g opcl lo every
creature. Yre, they era do more than ttte: for,
by ttelr intervention ravioro may be bxn.
We know that pneta, mattematlclaoA masicl*ns,edil rt, orators, statesmen, and so on.
may be b «rn; we k iow tbat persons predtopoeed
to diseases of-bxiy, and vices of infad, may b:
barn; *nd by ttte time, we ought to understand
bow a Sivlor cm be bora.
Now, it te my tkltt, that J sue of Nazareth
was a Bivlur; >bat,to this end, bewMbiptosd
bsfore be Wm b rn; tbal be wm b >m a savior;
tbat bto mother wm a pore, lovd/, G rf-bke
woman; tbal sbe wm eeloctdO by ths angel i; and
finally, that J mu* himaelf wm m lovely ,m tte
truths be uttered, end m noble m tto mighty
worts he performed. It te my tallh that angeh
did appear to the shepherds'by night, saying.
“B.-bold we bring yoa good tidings of gretlj >y
which ahall be P> all people. Fur untu you is
b rn this day, in tbe dty of David, a Barter
which te Christ the L »rd." I accept and rev
erence ttte spiritual communication m exning
directly from humanity, saviors In heaven.
I believe it I bold tbe faith in God ard
man,and ministering aagels between; and by
three great, mighty, and woodertU sopdrmuadace agocciee, I believe Jesus wm bin and atdainedravl.-rofroeo. Not, however, contrary
to tbe fixed tews of tbe universe, but according

"TheoplritoftbeLwdto upon me, became
be bath enolaled me to preach the gospel to the
poor; ho both sent am to beat tbe brokeahearted, to preach deliverance to tbe captives,
and recovering of sight to tbe blind, to so: at
lib.wty them teat are brutosd, to preach tbe ac
ceptablo yew of tto-Lord."
•
▲nd at a much later period in hto history, when
Coventor Pilate asked him. what ho had done,
be answered,‘My Kingdom to not of this worid.
If my kingdom wore of thto worid, then would
■y servants fight, that I should not bo deliv
ered to tte Jeers ,* but now to my kingdom not
of thto world. Ptlite therefore said auto blm,
Art tbou a King? J misanrtrend, Thou sayost
I ama King. To (bls end was I born, for this
canoe came I into the world, tha*. I should bear
witness unto tbs trutX And every one that to
of the truth, hrareth my voice."
Now, with thto platform under bio feet, tbs
Patter wlthin hlm.and 1 gim of angels arou d
him, be cooved at once upon the works of tta
enemy.
.
N-w wasbe an enemy to men. He was not
a btented, hateful, sectarian partisan, but. a
broadhearts} bumanitariau. He went about
dolng'enod. -, He waa a healer of nhyoical and
morel diseasea With tte poworot God up
on him* nod' ttfe strengthening influences ot
mlototeriognngels to sudaiu him, be removed
tbe achee and pains fnse tte b^toe of awn,
dispelled tbe darkness from ttelr mlode,
cleansed,them from their sin.’, healed ttalr brok
en hearts, aod gave (hem hy and liberty.
A-:d when blMoetn'tosald be was a devil, ho
answered, "Caa a devil open the eyeeof the
blind?’. Nor did beever ask seen to bllnily
beltove what fib said, but eimply to seo and on
JesuteDd what be did. He sdJ, "Tbe works
tbat I do, the/ are my witness *
Nor did be work in bto own win, but la G od's,
win. *Not my will, but thine be done," was
.htodobllmeefecdsttoa. Aod when hls dtoci*
plcs wished to know who should be tbe groat
get in tte kingdom at beaven, be seta Uttie
child lo tbeir midst. Nx was Jaws a blind
leader of the blind. He performed hte work
ssethodkilly, systematically, sdeatlflcully.
No miUiarv chieftain ever planned a c*m
pslgn more defl .itetly. neither did aay tbee rf
cal performer ever do hie port more gracefully;
and every move be made was a victory. Tne
great bottle of life, which every man secs', fi-bt
all alone in tbo willornsss of hb bock brelB
was bravely fought and won by Jems in tbo
brief space of forty days and nights, whereas it
usually takes ordinary men sod woman from
forty to a hundred years to whip ths devil out
In thto swampy, draAlolc wilderness^ Bat tto
Jewish boy, seal of God to be a B*vtor of men,
■ode quick work of whipping Brian in the
luste, appetites, and paastono.
When Brian asked him to become a traitor to
tte mighty gifts bestowed upon him, and bo a
charlatan, m motebsak or npiritmsU preslidigitarian, changing stones into bread, etc., ho replied,
" Moa shall not Uvs by bread alone, but by ev
ery word that prooeedett out of the mouth of
Gol*
ThoTcapter points him to tbs pinnacle of
fomr. He replies, "Tbou shalt not tempt the
Lord tby God."
Now, the devil bjttought himself seriously,
and kaowieg the IsssncaM. p‘>wsr of fams and
money, said, "I win combine them,and try him
0000 0010." "Again, tto devil takettblmcp
into on exceeding high mountain, and Showed*

might uot

dossoss.
Hw Idse wss, - KonhaU
work*
1 ^o,y*
to.
h a shall » one wttt God, mI am om with
G id; aad tte glory that I bare, ye aha’l bare.
T
a**...
.» Jerusalem
t——।. until
....... __
Tarry
ye ot
ye u.
bj endowed
with p;wer from oa high; and tboa go ye into
all tte world aod do what ye havo seen mo do;
aad forget oot to my, ' Tho Kingdom of Heav
en te at band—peace bo unto you ’"
Franklin sent up hte kite, aod brought tho
lightning down from tto cldods. Fallon built
tbo first steamboat Moros mado ths telegraph.
Washington achieved our independence. And
Spiritualism, notwithstanding all .the mtotakro
of mediums, and all the ugly ttiuge Ita advo
cates have said and done,—I my JM^rn Spiritualim hu bttn a ouerom.
2.—14 Jesus git angry with an au Hanos be
cause they could not anwer a qMrtloa.’*
Mark 3: 1-5 —Jnue entered tato tbe synagogus on tbe Bibbath day. A m*n was there
wbo had a withered hand, aad tbo Jews watched
blm, whether be would heal him ou tte Sab
bath day, that they mlxpt accuse him.
- Aod Jreus aald to the man, “ Stead forth:"
tta taming to tbe audience, naked them, " la
It lawful to do good on the Babbitt day, nr lo
do evil ?—to save life, or to kill ? Bot they bold
their peace.*
■
________________
" Aod____________
when ho bad____
looked
around about on
them with angi r. being grieved for ths bardoem
of tbeir hearts, be aald unto tbe man, 8 retch
forth tblM baud. Aad be strelcbed It oat, and
bis band wm restored whois si tbe other."
In this pssaige the word anyar shoal I read

qnsrsd him, Aod today ( teay it who will)
Bpiriiualtom hM the whois fold and to raroter
of tbe ritaatl ia. Nor, from the first, hM any
| true medina erer bna foirly defeated. Aad
. thaake be to God,who greth Mtoerltoory

people, odltor«,prieote aad teeletelore, cal Uva tert
aodjgeardteM of repibUcaa free govorumeote, to
bold brok from tte people that which co mack
needs reform, vis. "tte barbaroet tew." But It

Aad thrloo
nan earthly

i dsosUm, wjs lersadostaf dears, anf bavtag
lune for tbooe foaatates of li
8 — “ Joaos overthrew the
place to steep, wsadered tato m oe'hraw end
semeelrew*? Whit maters ll if
sy-changers, and drove the Jews out of ^rir
meeting bouse."
Mm. 21: 12-14 —"And Jcom went Into tho
temptoof Gxl, and cast out all them that cold
sod bought there, aad overthrew too tabtao
of the monsy-chaagers, aad^tho orate of them
that sold doves; sad'said unto them, Ii to writ
whleh-aaet bare bore hto, m ho crept, tike a
ten j My bouse shall bi callsd ths bouss of
tato that b.ra, aod lay down there, with
prayer; but ye have aaade it a den of thieves
none bat God aad tho aug-to to core aad watch?
Aod tte blind aad the lame rami to hla la tte
temple, and be healed ibbrn^* ^, .
Dcotlr.rf pals a man's ttoMh in order; it
extracts decayed tooth. E adtlcs and cstbartico wsujmv uaore mwwvw
Md BIBI UM MW wnvwamh
home Ito once had oe tto banka of tte Bhloe, long
are sometimes good for tte st much aad bjwsto
bcforeS etrooger^ be landed la a etrenge tend,
Tone are blood-purifiere. Bmp aod water
a strange end barbamae people.
cleanse tbs thia Sargery amputates rotten among
Oroe upon slime, aot long ago, when tte night
limbs, sad thru is tbe knife Into alcea; sbeoeewaedark aad ctormy/wben autumn had nearly
es, etc.
*
’earned into winter, a womaa rapped al the door
Ex'revsialion or vastettoo* carried into tbe
• soul te tto process by which ugly, peychofogtcal
imagery te cast out of tbo mina. Now, nunte ■ ■ ■■ ' I
■ W IWM am
l.ring aplrlte put our souls in order, and then il UUi houi( -Tue wow tu VM wrt Md auU, bat
; becomes our duty to put Gjdb house in'ordsr.
▲od thussalth tbe Lord. "My bourn shall bo
called tbe house of spirit-com nunijn, bet self'Why I yoel 'cold tb/wife aad ■other, "bat !
righteous bigots have mule ita den of thieves."
rer thought of that, oo abo might.’'
*
Want think ye? Iu all ttf teutonible temples
L Iitate while after, the acme woman rapped o',

" Destroyed a drove of awioe."
Tbto sounds harsh. Indeed it to a grave ac
cusation, alttnogh made by tbe writer Inno
cently. Aod I know that Jesus will bteM him;
for be to truly a dtoclple of Jssui, and a chosen
one to preach and demonstrate the gospel ev
erywhere. Aod by and by thto Uttie chatty
sentence will be burned up, aad be no more
forever.
, <
Toe evidence oa which tbto declaration to.
based. Is found in Mot 5: 1-15 Study ft well.4 —“ Cursed a flg-troe became ft did not pro
duce figs out of season."
htbfolros? Can we belters ft? I can not
What then?
Hoax at the root of
work al the fonndatoln of things
.
-----------------------to work out Its divine ends. AU power te given
uotoit; and ft not ooly makes tbe wrath of
mon servo ft. but it employs all things m sym
bols to reveal ite porposM and dec’aro ita glory.
0 Jerusalem I thou art an unfrultfal tree rioorefore thy ImvM ahall witter, aod thou shaft perteh. H bold ths dying fig-tree I
5 —" Urged mon to hate their wives and chil
dren*
What I did Jesus do this! If so, It is no
wonder that oven tte hatafol Beribm and Paartoeeo should say, "Ho hath a devi)? ■
But neither dectention can we bdievo. Be
holding Jems from our standpoint, he wm the
loveliest of all lovely men, snd tto nobtest of
all martyrs! I now loss Jesus sbovs allo*hsrs. To ms, hs Is tbs brightest star, yea, tte
most glorious sub in tbo vart firmament of
earth* bsnefoetoro
Aod though aa ancient Moom or a modern
- angel should come aad tell me that J -ous' urged
.men to bate tbeir wives snd children.’’ I sh raid
osose aud think a little, before I embraced tto
idea.
Luke 14: M.—If any man come to tne, and
hale not hte fatter, and mother, and wife, and
children, and brethren, and slaters, yea. and hte
own hfe abo, be cannot be my disciple
N >w, wbal doM ttte paaeage mean ? " How
roadeet tbou V Worde are sigM ot k'eaa IdcM
are sigM of truths. Words have form. Ideas
have form. Bat words are external and ideM
internal forms ol troth. Words are writtac
symbiteof troth, and IdeM are poychoarotricel symbols of trutt. N > man bath seen a troth
al any time without arymbo’. Alltbeobj-cte
of crestina are symbols of truth. Tbsy are
symbols of God. H-oce truth, 11-• Qod, can
only be apprebes tod aqd comprehends J by tbe
senses and tha facelifts of the mind thr ragh
gertares, sounds, words, pictures, objects of na
ture aad art, trgetber with all the ideal imag
ery of tbe Intellect.
Nature te tte perfect symb 4 of all thought
Man te tbe perfect aymbd of God! Oxr earth
te a symbol of a spirit world. Oar Um here to
a svwbol of our life hereafter.
N iw Jesus, percelviog the use of symbols,
aod the absolute necessity of definite obj c’s
for the mind lo rest upon, wisely made hlmetU;
in hto verb 4 system of religion, a apodal sym
bol of troth, of a Savior, or a aervant of God,
of a Bon of G.id, aod of God nlmself. And m
be wm do impostx, bat areti model of truth,
therefore bo did a w toe thing in making
a p*rsooal ob| ct of faith.
(
Howbeit, when we try to think of tru'h ahd
G d in tte abstract. we eeaay to think ot notS
log; which to imp neib'e We cannot think «
HoUfnp; we cannol believe in fleckingwe can
pat so foitt or tract io nathinf; nor can we Dor
will we oct without ao object of foith. We can
not walk oo air or water. Wo caooot build

a

ummm aaaatl UAliaaa

maB

/mms eha

Truth Is betrayed, shut out, slandered, sold and
crucified, aod our DaoMtrius aod D ana, the the eottogo, "out if you cm deep on tto loeagt,
*0 id of Gold and the G-ridero of Fashion, sn 1 jtmu we ean make you comfortab**.*’
loved supremely snd wntshjppsd slnoersly. And
place out of into storm."
great are our Gods of G4d and Fashion I
fibs was hungry—end she wasted and made comAnd that this to m trus to day in tte temples fortabte for tte nlght-and tell te tbe morringof creed-boaed, tasliouebte rtligtoatots m lbwM ber lice behind la tbe lonage. Bot tbo matron
when Jesus preached in J. mm lew, or Paul io smiled so sbe wbsbol aad cleansed the bedding aad
V
Ephesus, no booeSt churchman dare deny. Bit a tern —»— **▲ ——- --^on _
still, the pure in heart t >*day, m In all part ages,
lire
—ttecossmqn people, IM hones*, laborers,—do
sympathy
aod
lemcaieulailoa.
'
right aod wcrshlp G A ta spirit aod ta truth, M
Freedom of tbe press! fodeedll Party I par
tar m they koow.
» ■ .
ty ! I poUUcri ctep trop. called principles
Howbaft, Modern Spiritual ton hM come to
Th« Bo.k ivlaad
Is a BepabUeakpipsr,
renovate, purify and re-dedicato G id’s house;
aad it shall cart oot them that sell and buy IB
ihMtempje; ft. shall upset tbe tabiee of ihr
y, vitaoul
mooey-cnangers; ft sbaU make tte temple a
boaroof spirit coasmanioa; tbe lame end theblind sbaU enter inti L snd be brated; tbe
Bepubuosae have aottiag to eoaeeal.
truths of G.d's universal kingdom shall bs
They here no fifty thoesaad doUecu with which
plBOhsd ta4t;hamanlty shallbe honored ta

tbe angels bars etM, come ye into tte teaipte,
aod help pot it tn order; yea. my brethren, lot
oe, once tor ell, put oor ohouMora together, end
Finally: Wbere to J was of Naxiroth? What
te bo doing now? Will he never return again?
Has he entirely forgotten and formken our

are row wtoelptao? DAveeporttofimbtican^M
the *Mrbarons UW’ to iu rogue bore. Are not

heaven; aad we solemnly dedace that many
angels are dow descending aad Mceadlng there.
Aod why may aot J one cwt againf Why
ct esadldrtes aad priadpteel!

ll? Ia whom do we tract? Who io able to
shut tbo mouth* of lloui? Who can otriko open
tbo fountain of living water within as, that wo
may hanger aad thirst ao ■ore? I will labor
and wait

laudatory oT

R03ICRUCIAR MU8IM08.

1 clip tbe IbUowiag trvm tto Boek Irtaad.(DL)
CitoM of October lied, WO
la tto Buuoi>
•Nosings'* upon the mmiibjact, wherein 1 copied

Township. Tbie article m tbo Jovavsi. wee beloro tho editor of tbe Defeo al tbe Um bo wrote
tbto ex! rod. Do 1 need further conoboraUn?
Hare h tte extract:
MTosterday we chronicled tte death of < bbm
tbe contrary, we pses ouch eoMiy by
alone la tbo aatovard d.romrtn

of Dr. Plsmnaer would have recovered if proper
cire hod been bestowed upon b m
Inquiry te Davenport Am elteHed tte feet that
this aau wss lying Ul te a barn in that dly all
Tuesday night; that on WadoMdav several cHIsmi
notitodoMOf tbe townobip trustoM of tbo feet.
An order that tho sick man aright be cored tor, and
that this tmet-e. Mr. Bcbreae, Instead of having
him labra wbere he could receive medtaal attendrace, food and sbalter,aa tte c mmoncet hnsmalty
should havr dictated, imm dialdy cawed him to
bo placed on tte ferry boat, and shipped to Bick

gible, sold to stand upon, think of aod trait la.

birbaroi

rogeons.

The widowe aad orphene, cold, ragged

LETTER FROM E FAIR.

St»irU^i»M to Miuoari-Ittrnl to Hu M

Baornea Jrori
■unity, while Utaktag little o< tte adrttiimsl«

Icaa see aad wonhip him in man, tha fotter;
in woman, tbe refther; and in little children,
ttelr offspring; aad.I keow that these three,
tb» D via* Tnnity, are focever ooe and eqnaL
a. i —m a^ —- ago, eo I ray now: “ I
Again aod again have
I tatted with the

died tbsraWftbl

and do know tbat

they an real,tiagib]e, personal b.lnp And
I know, too, that they are Saviors—my Saviors
and your Saviors.
▲nd now, my dear brother or aider, be as
sured of thia: "If any man come unto S^irita-

l no Uttie IndignaUro at each conduct on
the part of our atour dty. And now, when cock
grom tebemanity Is exhibited, wo feel called noon
be ptansed to dtotrtbete about ire hundred coptae

chip law or ngfUtlou which driven £
■idot tbc pw aad tbo elck, U they p jm
dittoes! aldortuoeof bstag strangers.”
Ahi
ui.a
-

oty.

jMt cumr to light. Why the alienee ot tto Hsfew
axratthe barbarous township tew or regulaUou
which driv
Buddes
didereat
giacee^—we havo only

pie." Hoareotthou? But hark I Tbie supremo
love of truth—this loving tto Lwd thy G4
with all tby mind, heart, soul and strength, on
ly prepares you to love more aad better than

aad wonbip ran*
"Tam stitt Jens unto him. Got ttso banco,
Bataa: For thou shalt wonbip the Lied thy
God. aad h<m ooly shalt tboa am Thea tte

Um, mother, wife, child, brother, elater aad

Aad now. Jeres, oor beet modal ot a great
haanatty. Mfis ap hie votes aad says:
“ Be at mum rhe it
I bave f—nuffd tha

ia tta Prorataad Land with Chrite aad the aa-

you pabiith

Ifvon want

Wbat altett Splriiualteta, oo called? Do they
know tha ways at tbs Lwd more perfectly than

bot IMto'imora i

lengthy.

Kaneo City, Oct Mth, 1870.

God,raedOwtoouss ofall
uTmiI ta -- ----------- sum unto tta ddMraa of

My friends, wee Jesus a fiction f Wbo In
vented him? Wan bo an impostor? How did*
hecpM tboeyes of tbobflad? How did he bo, Bptrttaalism te tbo brightest light of tte
—--- ------ 1 ihebopo ofttoworidl
opsn tto edfettual sym at merit Bow did he
.bool tte sto^, usake tbe team walk, gtvs Jiyto
rrcaaaotialL ▲Hour
-the dieoomsotete, nag bold, latere was with tto
aaastouf baavon? Wes ba b wiefcodmoa?
Whose, to tte wvifioaea ?“ Sool, Brel, why psfr
aedeteot than mar

.

With there reaiarks, we oom now to emsid

lamsl.k.
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Cxaf. xv.—Uf Intaltloa.
CBaf. xvt.—Preacatharot or forrkaowledgr.
Cuaf. xvtt.—Uf latrrioe prrvfoloa. 'll -uf vzterim
prmlatoB. Ul.-Propbetlc dream*. IV.-Wliebcrafl.
^Cwaf.xvm.—t<ympo4by. l.-Ctairvwyaac*. Ctalrvoy

Fxnm^v. ^nen^a^wiBw

Ibaa* ia Ito L'alte* Stataa.-~<raaa'. Nagara.

Uadoa lotto waafactar. ta* mW of Haaro aa* Mete
toOM. Nr hat Jert U-ve* a catalogw of kt. u» Iwua- ,

and ** tenors'

SEVENTH ED ITIOA
FEON

THB INNER LIFB.

Cbaf. bix--Of the cease of boartar.
BT LIZZIB 1XMK3S.
Cuaf. xx—Of tbe aeaoea af emrll aad tMta.
CBAF. zxi^uf tte aeaao J feeling.
Tito M kp to tto Baal ^Mka rtltoa. Pmom a-r pet «.
CHAF.xxu.-Uf Ite aewe of Button. Of ttelr pbyatea
•ato-priate* oe teary papaaa* U^oMty koato.
atrrngtb.
. Chaf. xxut.—Of the InSaeare of ArtlBri*:‘‘■miuambo
ll«n> oa Ibe ayatem. I.—Uf lt« lu**<-tM r *p«>i «i..-*itb, * Jtfrice 81.25. Postage 2Octs.
•ubfret. 11.—Uf tbe lalucacc at Ariltefai bwiuitoate
F<>r role Bl tbe Ofice of tbo Rkuoia-Philo
U-m upon dbeaard
Cuaf. xxiv.—ArtlAckl tomaambatem veo-htere* at
w.rnicAi. J/braxaL, 197 A 180, Sooth CImm
atbrrapmilc agrat.
<a*r. ur^-<* tbe kto*a of dJaraM- rorrd white tr
air»-t t, Chknp>, TH.
tbla Hale. L-l'torea, or H. Vita. . *aaer. II - Kulkp
ay. Ill —Dyrprpria. IV.—Intermittent frrrr. V.-r-»«r
b I.—Cm«. Vil.—lalammalury rix^maftem. VKI
i Lroalc rbowmaitom. IX —lljetrria. X.—Nrlaaeboly
ftnjqa RttittCrf
fnen anrr^nlted lore. xi.-*‘aae. XII.—Tare. XIII “SPIRITUALISM UNVEILED.”
t'a-e. XIV.—<’oefraefioa of Ite muM-hw of tbe tagrra I
IV -te.n. t freer. XVI.-Caae.yXVIl.-i are.
rttr. Xavi.—Sar-ira! oprnutetna.
•
BY MKV. NOME* HI UCntr. xxrtt —utet«trical eate*. Coaelaataa.
,
A*ihor«C - Th. Maeauan teciM “ - That Terrible QaeoThte valuaHo wort la M0alo at tht.
m tl B
Hee.'* ate. «to.
.
------- .—
- — - <5. n«e bunk Um Io aooftei
Thio
a»irp
ead
brllhaat Bitto tovh.by -aa«*f oar aeat*
applied m rrnroaabte f.Tmt
m« Iblakara aa* aouet iHrtrat »p aim abac** he roe* to
. ail.
'

THB

WOMAN WHO DABEDi
MM AABQKNT.

oraon oo

lop, astro teary binding, wit* teveUe* ndgro.

tote Item: late AmW i

Poatafc W canto.
For ante at tba BaUtlo-PhUoaopbkal Joarnal

The Bbfraphy of Satan;

DENTISTRY.
a. earn.MS rain ou

a

bo.

Y^RSWAR MAT. M FopSO AT ALL
1/ bora, at H7 Wabash, avs*, CBImm,

old aioBd* aad pBtraa, ead all .*vho mavi*
qaltohbawira

aw ^w

,ms

Bp K.M*T>K

oora

2/fs
Rsuejo-PnuM^ncAi. Pubtfehiac Hora,

a m won.
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E V. Wilson's Appointments for Decent*
ber, 1870

I

Dxczxbxb 3, 1870

NATUBE9S

THE BISLE IX THE BALANCE,

IMMENSE SUCCESS!

A Book JkrIk Ajf cad tSt TUntt,

I

or

| aad om that thoeld bo to the hsade of every Ubcre.

At Y.'argtiowa. Otlo, oa Toreday aad Wedamaan and woaaa in tbo land.
.
d*y, Mofc^&r 29 b Md 3O.b ; Too aday aod Fri
Yoe want 11 for your own iMtructtM. that you aay be
day, Dd&moer 14 aad 3 d, toar Itciem, com
ftirolehed wlib acknowledged aatboriry to acet th ar.
mincing at etvfu o’clock ia tbo evening
At vmelooau,
Cuidaoatl. uoio,
Ohio, nu
no oaiuraay,
Saturday, eunuay
Bunday ana
and
Al
g,
gvaaate
of Iba thaotogiaa, hlUodw, chroaotogial, and
Moodav,
oudav, Deeeab
DeerBb-r
v IM.
8M,4'.b,
4 lb, l:b
b'.b; 10.h,
lO.b, lift,
1 Hh, 12ih
13th ;
K
KiMtilc
maa with hU aww weap-m*.
170, 18 b,19.b; 34
A aad 20 b—lectarea oa I
»■"!» .-ri*."1 "*S i»Il dfoeMoea the asatlee of Bible ctaoee. veratoaa.

*. V. WILSON

BV

IncldeaU of Oar Ixrcturei*, etc.
0* tbe Seeing* of August 8 b, 9 b, aid 10.b,

1870, we gad* a coane of three lectaree ta thc
proa per। ua aod pCR eeelveUlUetjwu of Kxbeile,
Ogle Cvun'y, IU., on aabjecta pert .Ining to 8plr-

ItuaUam,—giving also many well delued and IdeaUd.d tea’s from aplill life. Our audiences were
good, aUeoiin marked, aod a demaod oo tbe
part at t« people for raw* spiritual f rod oi Ibe

r’laUom 14^-" Ibero to no uniformity lo tbelr
creed*. Thdr dkcinr co ere oHke coane aad IIlogical, and tbey adopt this node to bring their
•yotem’lblo ootortotv."
Tjut *rm poatttoe,—"X > aolformlty la tbelr
creeds,'* sbowo Joer nUer aod complete ignorance
of our view* and principle*. At to creed*, we have
Aoac We are a unit oe tbo following potato—
vix, "God is a spirit, ta wbom we live and move
and have onr beLg; therefore * part of God-sot
oaUlde oi him as you ar*. Oer God te love Intenslfled, and to onr iriead and iatberi Yoor God

»»• BU.'H KJ
UIUWH GVWa BM QVQ BOUfi.
ksocke U« mieBter’* eje* oat, kill* little baMce,
barns templee dedicated to kfo *nmr, aod I* J art
■ow dealrot lag bls CUfrodrel of Bteasboorg, aad
lately killed m*oy tbouaaad Americana to get rid
of onoof bl* own teeUintloo*,—human slavery.
lo±—W< hold tba*. evwy mea, woaaa and child
I* immortal,—even dxw* to tbe Christian l*ablouable te Icide, and that eogri guorditM aod
kb race arelrtq 'aotly ta UteodMeo on a Chrteiteo
soother wbo Uo committed, a high crime ogataal
her aster*, o Mialoieg be* weakened cocothniloo,
ao 1 at the oomo Uma h -Idiog the yonof U/e she
bee aoegbt to deetroy nenr ber ssortal forwl ta or
dcr to give 11 otroogtb ta Ite spteft liro.cxd tbal
prorrowlo* mark, ow Ilves here aod hereof er.
Are.—-We bold io ooe GM ood no more.—taflo.
Ite Id ma'ter aod apace ; ooea ta the oeMhloe, fdlt
ta Ue storm, Md Ual be l« this side tbo blue, aa
well oa beyond it, aod "hl* btagdon I* wfeblo us,"
hence he fo over with**. Y ar Ord te a greet
big monA creature full of wort comlaga, and h-u
to keep a feg boll always co h»ad to mak* hl*
followers obey Mm.
*
*
4 k—Wo Iola there la no person.*! devil or local
hell er bear .a : b.see ta Ue fetor* aa here, Uero :
te g tod ood e«U tide by aide ;■ tbal we er* oobjrtt
to th* evil tall ieoc*e m well as tbe good, and ihU
Im th* (mImm 11*a ea to. ib.a
ate- —all M _ — A^. 1

_ .

pretest U» m'elvco to m

wUv,
Vauj

thod loekal or Utogteat I
.hou art logical beyoad thy
Writer I

Thank you. my rnv«read brother, la there not
Mlfocmtty wilh kplrUuallote ta this odmisel-j*, aad
you, a mtatoter of God (Mo Uw adatoMonavowed that you were wrong a few years ago,
wbea yoe tally de .tod it. Setae wrong ta a former
jodgwant. Bay you not bs altogether wrong ta
OlMC COBClflMOM?
‘•Aa tboi8pUUulls*a bold il, the name to false.
11 to, ta tact, matorlakam ”
•'•'bar Writer, do you know wbat constltutea
a pwadox » Bpiillaallaa to Balertaltom; a shadowy
vepor ia a eoted anbrtaaeor aa tavUtble thing to a
yiabia faekt aa uabeead aonad la a toed notoe;

bto&al!

Bow, ay bwther, your r*-

thottregb a mtlhriaUea Mweaa^r
'tt babied,aad enter tbe future a apirliaal beMr,
. rotead aMMaeUfbfc-You.-witb allof yoerote
.lit* Afbodjt with broken limb or eyrie io aceM,

Agents .Wanted Everywhere.

criildam.

Th* book la printed to exert kot aiyfo, IS too., on
bcw type oof floe paper, with bcaattful illaetrattoos of
n»oOO4. ^4 auooM-rcUce of ibe MteatMlppl Valley,
At New CmIIc, Pa,00 Ttuedoy, Wtdoeeaay,
. of...
aad- a Sae
portrait
Dr. ..............
M. W. Dlchtboa, tb- great.
Tboreday ond Friday cvintoge, Dtc< mber 13ih,
taound explorer.
U b, 1516 aod WA.
...
.
.
it
lo tabofaatlally boand la doth and contain* three
At CrswIordavUle.
tail oa, 00 Toesdey, .
.
Wcdoc d*v, Thwoiay »od Friday, D.C. 20 b, 21 I, buodrad and iwaoly pace*.
.
31 td and 23 d.
The totoreat fell to tba work la so groat tbaloedcra were
Will be Id Wheeling. Wist Virginia, on To*. . received for nearly the whole of th-.’ grot edition before
day, Wedaerdav, Thurrd.y, aod Fridoy, December 1 ll wae pobUabed, am ptrty alone hevtag received or

27 o, M.h. 29 b aad 80 b. Tee week d«y evening
lecture* will begin at half paat seven o'clock, aa
near at posolb'a.
Ail 1 Um directed to os du l. g D.ccaber, 1870.
should be la care of Charles 8 wa en A Oo., Nx
4 aod 6 Main st i act, Omclnoatl, Ohio.

i^MeeaOQQOnnnii
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A Cure by Mr*. A. BL BwManoa the Gross
Hoalfw* :*•<(**.

,
|

Extracts from her Letters.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY I

MSQimcirr nottviu nr gold i

/jG abac no, Frobkllo G u »ty, O Jo, on Toeoday,
^Mateicsdar, TboraHy, and Friday,—tbe C D, 7.0,
8 b Itd 2 b,—four teciurea.
.

■0

BAIS BKSTGBAT1TS
Ma* a, Mt CweMv y of Booth Wllltewotowa,
stole oed eeeMy. T

Transparent and Clear tu Crystal,

I
I
|

aad BPn^IBVt, — deiddentaae leag a

TUX TIUDB OtJTPLIED.

h**

Found al Last!

Addroae: Ssuot»PiiiieetpKicat. Publimim Boses,
18? A IMS Clerk il.Chicago.
EXSTBR HALL!

cokknroKDXiiCA

EX8TER UALL!

‘

Earl ville. Io wa, i
MA IS tOl' SBil BXKTBB BA
Brptemb* 1GA.1870 $
Mba A. n. Robimbon
Yoa will find in*
n f Ue«4ag ere ratrseto hee a fo* at th* aetkes ef
cluaed 1300 and a luck ol my heir to give mi
Xittoe Bali, Um ThwiegiMl Bnaaae*
u> rxuslMtloB.
•
"The pint and panate* ia Exeter ByH show aa e*pe«
1 think t mutt have atruloed myoell low.inDy
ta a*i« way. My atoensr'i hurta me ao aa lo rinaead band la tbelr dtllneaUoa. Exeter Ball prone
tbal the author boa someth tog lo aay aad known bow to
prevent me from working. Bxm daya the
nain will leave **» I< bsib* go ever ataca aay IL"-(T*uMlc Opinion LMm, England.
"It to Indeed” a wonderful b«F^4Now Tort Nall.
list mouth when I waa etacklng mv grain } but
" Wr commend It to tb*. widest popster approval."—
I do Dot think I hurt myadl wirktax. I am iu
’
good enough heal th,—appetite good—bat not (Benner of Light, Boston.
" Ws bavo no bMltailoa la declaring ibis a groat
able to work, or even walk without great Jpuln
ta my bowel*. Jost beneath my ribs I have a ^ork.”— (Ualverae. Ne* York.
"no bo»k fo well and powcrfally written. • • •
feeling ae il I had been ruontag aud waa out of
bn alb. I am over fifty-two years ol age. I The most scorching work ever published la Aserics
have been troubled with rbeumallfm ta my right atace the ’Age of Iteaaon.' "-(Liberal, Chicago.
“ One of ibe meet exciting romances of the day."—
kg and ankle lor ante yean put, but that
don not alarm me Uke th* pMn ta my biwels. (Deasorrol's Magaxlse. New York.
"Convincingly lllMtnllve of the errara oi Theology."
Ooe night I got up out of tbe bed, and It aeemed
as II all my inieroal organa cams;down to the -(laveotlgator, Boston.
"Tb* boaano snd chart:able tendencies of tbs book
bottom of mj .bowe'r. It made* me perfectly
powerleu fir some time. WIU you give me asst receive the spprobatioo of evs-y friend of henanl‘y."— [Dally Telegtapb, Turoolo, Canada.
your help to restore met
Youre truly,
Price, 40 seata. Poatage, 4 cent a.

&mlA
.

wdluunttodn, Matt
OX 25 b, 1888.

T

James RicnanDSON.

hemauks.

.

▲ diagooeli cf tbe diMaae, .with prescription
and dirtc'Jona for freaimsnt were cent him in
mmliately on receipt of the ab its leUbr Tb rty four dsys thereafter, the following letter
Irom bin was received by Mrv. Robtaaon.

' EcrivUte. lows, I
October 20,-1870 J
Mna A. H Robinson—Daab Slbtea:—I re
ceived year kind inMrucUons for treatment of
my complaint, and I followed your direct tons
for two days, end tbe pain left tob, and I went
about my usual occupation. When I got ex
cited over my work, the psla would return for
a abort time, bat now It hM not troubled me
for some time. Tbe rbeamatiamln my and* baa
gone, and I am well and feel hspby. I thank
* you and -our spirit friend* for ibe Almighty
power .which has made-me whole. If you evur
want to come to Ijwa,
have a pleasant farm
home bee. You would be mid9 wekvtae
by me aod my wife fo s^vp ip.t as long m jou
wou'd like tA We wpuld try aod m k« you
while o* your etee of tbe quMtlo*. there are but .happy while here.
, •
Yours tru’y,
two co»dUloss or oeialre in the tetnrs life,—bell '

* id beaveu, from which, and ou! of wteteb, there
can be no peogreeafon.
‘
Yoor ecco* • pool i io*:
' • Tbdr discourse are alike coarse and Illogical,
end they a^opt thia mole to bn ig ib Ir ay-tem
1 co ootorkty."
Tula seetetice contilxa an arjucMn*. "ehat la an
argUBcnt." B other Weller, do y-m read the
BAxnx* or Lrosv, nr our own dear Kbuoio Pbil
oaoruaaL Juuiuial? tbe chaste and besutVa!
lec’.oroa of ol urs Hardinge, Dole*. Cora L V.
Tapp *. Foe er, Bri tan. Pe blea, WhlUu<, Cubm,
end our late ricquenl and ooNe brothers, Henry
C. Wright and J-see B Fergiaooc, now Imaortaia,
whote leclurta h .vo th rilled tbe soul I'oPmiUkn.,
Uetenlng witb eptorcel taccs, whose tec orcs, as
CbUahcd ta oor paper*, have f-d th* soufo of mlloa wbo co* d nn hear them from tb* ruetrum,
aod ar* yo* aware, brother, that yoor brethrea
aad yourMlf, "miofaers of the meek and loving
Jesu," tbroegb yoor omtm aod vnlgur termona
o* the cuodiuuoe of bidnmMd; yoor Imo I ting
expressions to Almighty God,-sock m are corn
moaly et*d I* Sant revival meetings, have die
gusted the mintage and drove them from you ! If
not, li la Ums you were tojd, for of nil people ta
tbo worid, you mtatoter* oi tbe goopel of Ubriat
ore the moot come nod vulgar wbex appealtag
to people’s pMaloao,—mm crying with all * their
might, "Como right down now God 1 now God 11
oowGodltl G-oo ud crush out tbe wicked I
God, shake the ataaen over heli! Ob, God, alay
the wicked, hip and thlgk,—rend them strong Aw
lualoos. that they may believe A Ue and be
damaed."
Tber« It rtfloomcat and logic which we trust
msv sever be found ta oor "coerce aad ILoglcal"
lacteiUA
* **am they ad >pt this mole to b tag their ay Atm
tato notoriety"
WcU, well, Brother Weller, do yoa weao this
-. — A .
SU.
A
*te
la an

H

3

oHiUd^’MaiW we
>• "•Ttag. of • •m.Ufh-7-d fovfolM.H«b ability, riusa^
character wd dcocripUoja of apiritA,—such aa may oalhot* I* tb« blgbwt repair, sod tboa* tbal ar* above

same sort.
Liat year Sider Mile* Grant vtated R >chell«
wl h bto meaaige of false propbtei -a and slander
of tbe true Spirit, for the edifl atloo of such aa
have uo aoula, and "«lte all over,"-daring wbicb,
bo aUack* ut moot bltler’y.
Hearing oi bla
w h erasbon U, aayiega and dolaga, we west for

. him, end when ^e beard we wore cctnlog, like the
valorous Slcpheaa, he herkd a volley of ilea at our
shadow,—and left for pa-la nakaown.
■
Oa reaching Rxbeile we picked ibe f.lttrwup,
aod *aveiled tbe rk .lawn 1 Motogy.kMllng the
whole Cbriattoo Cbnrcb. from Rrme to Adveottoa,
feel very moeb m Dr. Newcomer Mt after a doae
of Bible polyguoy at Ihe baada of Sider Fratt.
Oa the evoataga above meoUooed we visited
BacboUe agric, end ooe* more oavtUed the akele.
too. Oo the int cveo'ag wccbalteng A tbe cborcb
to meet aa and go to tri l b .fore tbe people. Tbey
l.Ued io putta ao appoanaee. O. coarwe,'bo peo>
pie give aa jodgmeat by d faalt oe tbelr pwt
Oj tbe wi Beodav, August 14 b, tbe B veraod
B. H. WcU-1, ia the Preibyteriao Uaurcb. gave m
a baoadt. Ha bwaa by aaylag:
"i do oot lateod to give an elaborate a'st octant
of this prete*Uoua system * aoden infl
deUCy. "ft
Anewcr.-wby do you Uuch It at all, Brother
Weiler, If It to ooly prMeetiooo InBdaiitv, (!) cod
modern at th4. It strike* u very forcibly tbat
th«r« 1*a cootradlcUoo I* yoor aaacrtloo—we abaU

DR. MARY E JENKS.

0

'

.

.
Jame* Richardson.
.REMARK*.
'

Mra R b os >n'a preicrlptfiai ar, glmysglvbo * h k sbe is uoderspirit coalro’. The latent
j»wers ol the rick persoj/* syitem u* aroused
Into artion by'lhe me ot Jae p mt.ve' and ocgat.vj prioc’plcs iu nature.
The BfopImttOMCrow.

For aals, wbotaaate and retail, by tbo Kellglo Pbllo*
oopbleal PubiLbtagnoaec.lflT & 1S9 Booth Clark
Si. Chicago.

Spiritualists,

Look to lour Interests.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

. And^iokt no oAtr.

Pdtrtburg.Mam
March 25 a,
ran* eeroa x Bw«rl Mm

I^MTlVB rBWMCMa M tea

•

PittJM, Matt,I
May LKb, 1800. J
eet that the rtMTIIS

MORSELS
Of At

BB£AD OF LIFE
IiupiratisnaDs jiun Arou^ D. B. CadteaUader.

£ovA WdUomUottn. M-ut .)

Tb>0 tetonetiag I Hl Ie poapbiot of tweety-fow ppm te
well worth roodlog. il eea atoe cbopiero m U«ptoeMa,
Ood or tto ValtorMl

prietfaaeeo’o; peetage; two eeoto.
Soo of thb paper.

Per able at the e*

THE VOICES
Three Poems. .

■
voted

op bupoutitior.

VOICXOPRATUM.
•
VOICBOP A PXBBLB.

Sto*la aeathly peyaeaia: ae eaa third eaab. the belaaae

oaa-tklrO ea>b, A*>a»ea •* Ob*.
.CAVT* IM CBOCKKA klcbatoa*.
k

WaiMta. a aenaMt ef tba

■HMiwiebM •arad'ala.

BIPSB todtenapetw.

»»iret SnlM-god Baitlon.

Death and tho After-Life.
EIGHT LECTURES

ON

THE

RmA

SUMMER

WMiAnlva^ Maa, t

UC . 22 .184J9

f

By Andrew Jackson Davis.

T

aorA Ada wo. Man.. I
J w. 28 J», 1870f

bkrhlUe cobWm wwo thee doaM- lUoaiMkt of mat.
tor In any prertoe, nUttoiM, with wly a ahall odranco la

Atacertxta crom-roada ia the 8 ate of Ala
bama, Blood a tmall grcc ry or whtoky ahop, covert, OOcte. Postaf* 4ct*.
For sole at tire Office of tbe' Rklioxo-Philowber* u bnit-bead" and "chain ligtaaing" war*
dealt out io the thirsty unwashed st five cents eornic*L Jouri'al, 1S7 & 182, South Clark
a drink, or twenty five cent* a quart. Toe p*e- street. Chicago. I1L
tidtog g< dUm *f thia delectable taetHi'Ioo waa
one BiU Bike*, who, among various ps»a. had a
domes Icatad crow, black as ths aos u spades.
A Wonderful Discovery.
Thtocrow had harnod among other things to
For Catarrh and Throat Diseaser,
repealqlite plainly tbe word*," damn you!"
which oe, ot course, heart! frequently toed io
Dr. U. Seweoaer’s Specific
thegroc.ry. Daring the prevalenceol a knock
down aod drag out tteht ooe day, however, th*
crow sfu frightaMd from h jme, And fl,w off to
Bent by Mall, for tl 00.
'
th* wood* oevtr to return.
About three mUrn from the grocerr wa* a
THREE DOLLARS worth will cur*
settiosent maeUng boo** an old tnmok down
aHalr, only need oa certain occaatoo*, when a At to** OudB of CaUrrh, and warranted.
circuit rider osom that way. Into this boildiag
went the crow, taking ptacablepoaessatoa; and
two days tberoaLer to* ciurch was thrown
open to preaching, aad a large crowd awembtod,
among wbom waaa very old lady, wbo wae
compelled to urn b«r enriches in walking, wbo
ByMadtaga pb»teg»*pU of;
Aorta M. Bell,
tock her seat in tbe front pew, and wsa soon ab
sorbed in the ekqueno* of tbe preacher. The ef me leading pweewel Walia at peer eberacter. Barked
reverend gvutkmM had scarcely got under fall ehangeB ta pent eat latere Udb, wMb adrtee vMh rate ea*
headway, and xMameacod thundensg his anath- totbetolara, yewphydMi and bmM adapt«Um to foe
ea*M al all grades ot sinner*, when a hoarse, eaewMb whoByw eeetea^ato aantace! with «epe»
croakfag voice fram abov* utterod the cMninous pitatoadvlee to too •wHW,«tvte» ooaownlae bwlecaa,

MAGNETIC REMEDY.

Ideeata. Very Mberal Beeeaat to the Wada.
Ibe BBUOltbFBlUMOMUOAt. 00*11*
EtrA Adami, Mitt.. I

March 14.a, 1870

A1I1DOKB IDITIOI

j

or tea

iriBXTUAl BABB
BAUGIO - PHILOSOPHICAL
BOUM,

fadi aod

tack, m nitr. I
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